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, t,  dDEPARTlvlEUT OF THE AR}.!Y 
 1ro- .cAVAIBY DIVISIOU (AIRMOBILE) 

r APO San Francisco, California 96490 
ACCESSION NO__----,-----;o::_ _:__ 

 CoLd--  .: '10 ./ 17 Karch 1968 

SUBJECT: Operational Report for Quarterly Period Ending 31 January 1968 

    
THRU: Channels  ro (.st.'lJl'..RAL DECLASSIFICATIOtT 

SCHEDULE JF EXECUI'IVE  11652 
J.U'fWATICALLY  AI TWO Yl::AR 

TO: Assistant Chief of staff For  ON DEC". 31l.:l1!i•• 
Department of the Army 
Washington, D.C. 20310 

t. SUIllLla1'y of  Activities: MOrale 'remained high during Novembar 
and December as the Division continued operations on the Bong Son Plain. 
Administrative support elements remained based at An Rhe and experienced 
no new problema in providing'pers01U1el services'for the forward elements. 
In mid Ja.nunry the Division Headtparters and 1st Brigade moved from the 
PershingAO to the Hue Phu Bai-Quang TJli  and were joined there by the 
3rd Brigade. The shift of the division away from An Rhe taxed the admi.no-
istrative support agencies and brought about a realigment of responsibilities. 
The most significant of these was the planning for consolidation of all rear 
area activities under the Adjutant, General. Replacements are to 'be received, 
etUipped, trained and moved forward to their units under AG  By the 
end of the month most imoortant persoimel services had been reestablished,
in the Jeb Stuar'fi AO. - , 

2. Intelligence: 

a. Weather and Terrai..l1 (Det 31, 5th Weather Squadron) 

(1) November 1967. The northeast monsoon, although a dom-
inating influence on the weather pattern during November, was relatively 
mild having only three identifiable surges, and these were of light to 
moderate intensity. The duration of the surges was two to four days. 
One typhoon (Typhoon Freda) developed rapidly  of the Philippine 
Islands and moved aot 12 knots westward making its landfall on 9 NO'Velllber 
at Tuy Hoa., The remaino.er of the month was characterized by mild  

(2) December 1967. The northeast monsoon continued to  
!nate both the Pershing AO and the An Khe areap dtring the month of December. 
The monsoon was light to moderate in intensity with only two surges 
(remnants of cold fronts) moving thru the .area. The surges occurred from 
the 1st thru the 3d and again from the 11th thru the 12th of the month. 
other passages were suspected;  60% of the total precipitation for 
the month at both An Khe and LZ Two Bits occurred dur;¥1g the  day
period that the surges were in the area. l\faXinIum wind speeds and gusts Io1so 
occurred, d:uring the surge p'eriod. 

(3) 1-18 January 1968 

(a) The ueather in the Pershing AO was.generally gopd. 
The major problem encountered was loU' clouds that tended to form during- the 
nie;ht: over the hieber ridges causing partly obscured tops UJltil 1()(D to 
1200H. Ceilings on the Bong Son Plain' were generally 2,000 feet or higher. 
Visibility- on the plains nas good w.i.th few restrictions below three miles. 
Dense morning foe occurred in the interior valleys about once fJVery three 
days. 
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su:BJECTa Oporc.t1oncl. Report for Qunrtorly Period Ending   1968 

(b) ihe northeo.stlDOlleoonCQntinuod to bQ  weclc 
'::.1ring oporr.tionfi in the Jeb Stunrt Af). Tho mjor pJ!oblem encountored.,.s fOB ond' ground fog. Tho fOJ:lll.2tion of ground tog wns r.nollllost dtlily 
occurJ:Cneo.· Tho ground fOB fomed between  end 0400Ii  
bctwoenOOOO ond 0900L., llonsor fOB fomd1n tl1B  
vclloya, dissipc.ting betweon 0945 t'iul 1  On throo oCco.s1,ODS'  
fog fomed over the lovlandscOllsing 1/8 to 1/4 mile visibilities end 
to improvo VC!!¥ slowly. Tho fog lifted into a. stro.tus deck ODd, visibilitios 
improved two to threo miles by  while continuC'd 1Jnprovem(mt pmd.ucod 
cler:r to scnttercd s1l;y conditiona end six mile visibility 'Iv 1200L. 

b. Enemy Activities: 

(1) Operation PerDhing (1 November 1967 .. 18 Jcnunry 1968) 

(c.) Novcnber 1967 •. lbring the month otirovcabcr the 
:regiments of tho 3d :NVA DiviDion :ro=inod relatiVely  
minor' movos to c.void contc.et with the 1at AirCnvcl!!¥ DiVision. T!:1D 
2d YO Rog:l.mcntcl Hcc.dquo.rtors :i:'Omcinodin  Gicp  
93d B..'\ttclion novod south into the :Nui Micu Mount::'.ins; the 8th Bc.ttl'llan 
opozrrtod in the mountd,ns northllost of the AnLc.o Vclley;\'.cnd the  
ktt:-.lion relJU'.inod scettortd on the Bong Son Plain. .The 18th !IVA Bcg:lmantal 
HB,-Aqu.'lXtcrs and tho 9th B..'\ttclion remclncd iD<; the ORID JIJ (Plm:'cp,t 
Mount::.:ins. c.reo.) and were joined by the 8th i1a.ttclion dnr.i.ng  
Tho 7th.· Bc:ttaJion" 18th WA Rogiment renr.inod:1.n tho mountci.ns weot of 
WC:i::'{stnJ.. Conto.ct with tbc  lhu'ingNovmbcr w::.s lightfhoWcver, 
the enemy did, .dncrcaae hill  
.' .' (b) DccPllloor 1967  the :cog:i.rnonts ot 

the j4 :NVA'Division moved gcncrll11Y IDutlnl':.rd._ During ()nr],y :Dct;cmbO.r the 
22d RoginontoJ., Hcn4qunrters .and support elcmcn1;s, as well ,t.s tho 7th, and 
8th Br.tklioIlE" moved from the Binh Dinh-'tlt1hS' Ng..'1i bordor-ontO the 
northern Bong SOn Pldn. In c :rov<lrstIJ. ,of tootico of -6.void.il1g  , 
contact with US ond llRVlT fo:rces. ct LZ TOm on 6 Decombc,r, 1'li:1rk#lg'tJw' I3ttlrt 
of the Bo.ttlc of!l:'om Quan.  Buttle of  continued 1JI;J,til 11 
Decenber end resUlted in a ina.jor defeat for the 22d !IVA Ro@Ecn1i. Ezi<m\Y' 
elements identified in the t::etio;n included thq 22d NV,A.  Bood-
qunrtors, 132d Signcl COnipmlY, np.d the 7th c.nd 8th JXo:ttcl.1ons. '  
Ie-to December the 22d NVA Rogiacntnl  mOvod to the- northern 

 Giop Mountcinn;' the 7.th lk:.ttalion llIOvcd to the foothills of, thGl . 
norlhecs'lmm Ccy. Giop; wbile the 8th B.-:.ttclion possibly I!lOvoQ, into tho 
centr...l po:rtion et the C;:w  The 9th Jk..tt()1ion :t'cmnillod unloccftodl , 
ho.rovor, the 92d ,l".o!Ii;JOIJ3' end. possib]y the 93d CoI!lPOllY 'of 'the 9th lIa::ttolion 
.mJ:O XoportOd in the Vi.l'lh Tho.r;Ib. c.rc;i in lc.tcJ)ccOIJbor. 

In enrly ]locCl!lPor· the 2d YO J;1cg:i.mt.mt I:IOvod' £ron the Cp¥ Giep Mm;mtnins 
into the Nui, Micu I.fuUJitci.ns, joiit.ing tl-.c 9'-d, a.nd 95th :Ba.t-k;"uons whioh h3d' 
moved f;:r:t;>n the 'wostem i;roscent l':rec. The 97th Bdtclion a6ved soutn f':t'QI:1 
southcm  Ngci. (p). l'.nd joined tho, rest of the 2.d VO RogiJJic.nt, in the 
'!lui I-liou Mountnins i..'l mid to hte Doc.qnbe,r. Pocsible elencn-ts of 93d  
95th Bo.ttclion  ;t'riendly units enQt '01' the lbi MLeu MoUntains on 
17 & 1,8 lhccmber· in: the QnlY. moderate c!,mtncts with tho.' 2d ,VC RcBinont 
during the I!lOnth. 

Tho 18th WA RegincntDJ. Hoc.dquaxters  the 8th nnd 9i:h lIri'btcl.ions  
rmcinod. in CRID AO (Phu Co.t Mountn.ill£l), wh:i,le the 7th Bo.ttclion" 18th  
Rcgi.Dont,  in +100 lllOuntJ:..ins _'lcst 6:£ t.z  nnd Q-voided mcjor  
cdntant.  

{C} i-18  1.968. Dl,u:.i.ng the period 1-18   
the br'-ttnlions ()'f the 22d NVA RcgiEcnt continued to ::woid oontoo·t wi1;h  

. the 1st ACD' in tho Pershi.ng AO. nw 22d: NVA Rogimentcl Jbc.dquartero and 
the 7th a.nd 8th Br'-tto.liona :rcno;ined in the  Giep Mountains. The 9th 

 22d NVA Rogimont wes believed to be locded' eeat of the An 
Ico Vcl.lcy in the foothills 1..'1 the vicinity of 1lS 8010. 



The 2d VC Regiment continued to operate in the Nui Mieu Mountains. 
The 93rd Battalion and elements of an unidentified Sapper unit attacked 
LZ Moon during the early morning hours of 10 January. The 2d Battalion, 41st 
ARVN Regiment repulsed the attackers and killed 41 NVA. The 97th Battalion was 
engaged on 2-3 January in the Battle of the Dam Tra 0 Lake and suffered 97 
KIA. Five crew served weapons were captured along with two NVA soldiers. The 
95th Battalion continued to operate in the southern Nui M ieu Mountains and 
suffered 30 KIA, including the Battalion Executive Officer, on 10 January in 
contact with C 1/9 Cav and as a result of USAF air strikes. 

The 7th Battalion, 18th NVA Regiment moved from the mountains west of 
LZ Crystal and joined the remainder of the 18th NVA Regiment in the Phu 
Cat Mountains in the CRID AO. 

Effective 190001 January 1968 the 1st Air Cavalry Division turned 
operation Pershing over to the 2nd Bde, under the operational control of 
IFFORCEV, and deployed to the Jeb Stuart AO. Enemy losses during Operation 
Pershing (11 Feb 67 - 182400 Jan 68) were: 

m CmUllEll \.JEAPONS 

lrlJI:E. E1JJ3Q INDIY/CS 

2,029/3,361 236/2,123 1,329/ 137 
(2) Opcrn.tion Jeb Stu2Xt (19-31 Jnn 68) 

Tho 1st Air Co.vcl:ry Division (-) with the 20. Brigr.£le, 
101 Gt Ai.:rbornc Div""iBion :1tk,ched, oomuonood O)cr2.tfon Job S"l!unrt on 220001 
J['.!l. 63 ::,gci..."1.Eit oLomcntie of the 812th NV'A Rceilnont-, 9th 1'l""V;f. Rcgincnt, and 
7th NVA :Rcgioucnt in BG.Ge txcoo: 101 .and  'e10:oonto of the 6th INA 
ReBi=nt in Baae Arcc. 114 in norther.!): I CTZ.  .1010 ARVN.Di:vioion conducted 
opera.tions in the  Tri City =co. and defended the city froD. the enCD,y 
c Lononba around and uithin the civJ. Opc:;:,c;t;io-n Job Stuart 'contdnuoa , 
EnCI:lY Loeeoe for the :poriod in ()PCrctioll J;b" St1.1cxt 0-""'"0 ["..0 follo,.,s: 

KIt. vlEilPOJIIS 

wAIVe ImJIV!CS 

269/54 51/12. 

(1) G2 Acrinl Sm:-veiUcnco 

(c.) !'fim::ion G-Lc.tistics for the perioo 1 Nov 67 - 31 Jnn 68 

 BY 
MISSION TYPE IFFQRCEJ RESULTS 

IR 12210 999 Hot Spotn
SUR 148 o 532 Mn 
Photo 11* 24*;1 
Photo (Hr.:nd Held) 41 o 
Reprint 1·9*4:.:>-" 9 
* - 15 Hiosions pending** - 2 Mir.eions pending*** _ 2 Miacions pending 

(b) Goner8.l CO:lUl.;l1 he: Acri.cl '"!'..tr'roillul1ce opera.i>ions 
wore hcapcrod ttu:oughout the reportine period by the effectc of the 
norlhe[wt raonaoon., 
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.6UIIJECT1 Oo..;>ero.tioncl. I/c:Jorl; f'or Qua.rtorJy pcr10a Ending 31Jnnuro:,y  

1 ra, The t.STA "'latoon o.."CCh..".l1Ced tlll:! tlu:ee 
oriGinal OV_1C a1;'Cratt deployed to RVN with the 1st  Division. 
Dw:ina the rcportin[; per.l.od tho M3TA. l'lntoon  185 of 310 DiDSioDD 
"With tho rcn..'1.indcr cCllcelled due to we.::.tller o:IlUfor Doncor or oi:roroft 
nnlfunct!on. mtlRCEV BU.J.>i:>ort wno p:rovided by the 225 Aorial Su.rveillonco 
CoIlj?My ditrin{;  in the Porob.i.nG AD. m rcqu:i.rcnants in. tlie Job 
Stunrt AO cover 1,320 sq1.U'.re kiloooters conporcd to 300. aqu.'11'9 kiloooters 
in the i?orshil'lg AO. 

,& SUR.. The MJU 1>lc.toon continued :to   
the Market TiDe operc.tion in conjunction with tho US Navy ond tlle Lightning.  
:alB operc:tion o.t the 225th Atlsault Helicopter ]Jo.ttclion during <TJ?Grntion.  

 

.l Photo. The Hnnd-Hcld Coocra P:rogrnn wns  
ndoj?ted by the Divioion ond bocano opero.tional in Dccmber. Nune:roUD 
rcquesto f'or   I:'isoiollfl were :recoived upcn ro=:r:ivaJ. in the Jeb 
Stu=t 1.0. 

Dur:in.:::/the period 1 Novcubor 1967 .. 17 JnnuaJ:;lT 1968 the 
54th  Dctnclcncnt (a'round Surveillonce  providod r::u4.'U'  
f'or the 1st- Air Cc.vclJ::y Divi::;ion :in. the  AO and the TAOR. Effective 
17 J::mu..."'."t'Y 1968 the 54th  Dota.clImnt "rcs dct=hod f:roo the 
tat Air C".vclry Division end a.tt=hed to the 173m Abn Bde. Orgonic 
r::l.dnr-distrlbution is  ?i:>S-41:;: o.t LZ Ene1iDh. IFFORCEV directed tInt 
the Dcto.C!lUOl11; Moots bc left on poaition in the Pershing NJ. Two P.PS-4t a 
arc llreoontly Lccabod at Cr'IlLJ Ev"ns and steps nl.'O presently beinG 1;"ken 
to organize·,n Diviuion Ground Su.rvcillo.J.1ce Rc..do.r Deto.clmcnt with rnda.r 
cquipncnt  ip orgonic to cr.ch D:c:igc.clc bLlt wi thou1; personnel alloct':tiona. 

(3) fu E, 52d Inf'a.nt:r;y (Long Range :i?nt:rol) 

.During the rOJ!oJ.1;ing period the 1at ACD I e LmlP Dctnch-  
ncnt bocano Co E, 52d 111f['Jltzy (LIlR?) D.3 the };IL'OE WD.3 o;J?p:rovcd by DA.  
Tho COD..;;-JJY conducted 105  dlU"'i.n(; tho period,  £ron  
baeca c.t l'l!rm T;1.iot, 1Z Uplif't &1l1 LZ EnglilJh. Trcinir'G WD.3 conducted in  
the Cnnp &clclif'£ Tl.OR c.:L'Cn f'or both US and indiGcnou:J peroonnel. 350  
siChtinca of  i1ersOlmcl '-TOre .nade by t!lC LtlRP CoDJ?ar.t¥  the  
:L'C:;?ortillg lX:ciod. Duxin-; Jmun:r::Y the LImP COD.;.1nny novod cevon teODS to  
tho Jep' Si;uc,rl lID and left six toeDS in tr..c FerohiDti J£) with the 2d  
J3r.i.GM.e, 1st -Air  Division. One operc.tion was conducted in tho  
Jeb St\m..-!; AO. CODJ?lete LRRP statistics f'or Operc.tion Pershing will  
be ineluded ill tho G2 Mtcr Action Report.  

3. O)?ero.iior...s and Tr::-inins 

0.. OreL'.llizntion: See inclosure 6. 

b. OpeJ:ntions 

(1) General; DuriJl3 tho lJOriod.1 lfovcuber 1967 to 21  
 the 10t  DiVicion confzinued to conduct o:Jcro.tions in :BinIl 

  0. Bat-tclion TMk Foree to 101at Abn Div (Opc:r:e.tion 
Xlm.'\th Fclls), 0. Bri?o.dc. Tusk Force to the Imcrical Divicion (Opcro.1;1.on 
\'1hcclerjlio.ll=); mel. n Battcl.ion To.sk Force to the 4th Infmt:r;y D:ivisi.on 
(Opcrt>,tion .M.."1C1u'-'Ghur). Dnrin.c-; the period 21 J=cr.r 1968, the 1at Cmrnl J7 
Division conducted opcrc,tioJ.1a·in the L.IWll' 1st Corps Tacticcl. Zone (Opero.tio:n 
Jeb Stuc..rt). 

(2) 1st  

(c.) Dw:inG tho period 1 Hovcnbor 1967 to ·21   
1968, the briU:dc condnc tcd intonsive opcrntions tb:roughout. the Bong Son  
Plein,. the 1m Ico Valley, the  hieJ.llrmdc overlookinc the Bong Son  
Picin oos< o£ _ 1m too  Jo""., 

"-.. - . 



 -.. ", 

 Opcrt>;t-,ipl;l;W  -for fl\lc.Jri;crly Period   
vnricty' of 'totihni.quou cmiployo'd to deot:roy tno J:Wl/VC in:fJ::apt:ructu:tc whilo 

  tp.o cnoIr(l", fo:ccoa oU, bclnncc.Cordon Dc::;.reh D.licl 
"Swooper" ,O:pcr.:i'\;ion.s·   in ·the hnmlets 1Qccwd Withi:l1 tho , 
itJ in ,tbo   
o;"oilr;bl!?,     , 
popul.,ti6n.'  thQ   ·.Q!'iriit '.t\ff;.:li;s.

 ''{'' ' . ,. "  ' 
hom-o, lJ,'Q,':'   
the 1>.0 ·td rid' " , d  foUnd. to 
capturo Q:e::' ",'  
to intolliGdilcp, ",  lb'c6t1b "  'tho ,,;ex. 
\I &llocJGivo     hours. to 'doI!i1 
the eneL\y 0. srinctur...:r::.v _-qg tho locn,J.,pop1,1lc:tion•. Du.r.ing tho' hou.rs of: 
d=lmc:Pot" tho.      
<t'cratioliol 

' ':.d,   •. Brigo,do 
forcDn ,13:ooVi¥, f1J:C1f.aciiV,ono;J.  of c;iticoJ. 
insteJ.ldi()ns d1xr:i,nig"   •• T};J.o,rc  :no' unnnucl 
'heidents li\iri.llG' the ool:\eefiro,.' ' . ," ' 

'. - '-.-." .. " ."" - ".' - .. 

, " ,('b):'    
tho ti/   ,ARV'JJ 
1st Corps    Wp?  :t<ownrd' 
eshblishing  to'  'offensivoop.ero.tions
in Baco IiJ.."Cc. ,toi ,. " ' ,,' ", 

(3) 2d B:rig;:;.dQ, 101 st Abo.: J.x-,dvine;in the Job Stuart NJ 
0:'. 24 ;T: r;.uc.ry, tho 2d  101at Am o,Pont tho ml!l::lining seven daurs. P1 
Jo.nuc.ry C011ductillC conbcf  in the 1 J.CD tnct:LcoJ. .arcu of respon-
sibility (TAOR) oXou."lCl Giq,'Ie. When tho Division cp' novcd to CrimlJ:Evo.no 
en 27  tho 2d Brl,g2Jle 101s'l;' Abn aaenmcd xcsponsibil:i.:ty for o.1l 
COI'lbo.t op'orc.tions in the TMll/.. 

{4} 2d  1. f£D; 'Dtum1lr thp P9#od 1, Novol!i!;!m: 1967 
to 21 Jo.nuroY  '!lp,go/lo'  ''',  destroy 
enOI"-Y fOJicOI3,ili.1fhci Porsl):t.'i.!t:''J,.Oy"  ,,'   i11 tho 
Crescent; Nlrl  ,crw  '5.06 'VciJ,c:J" oottt:i:nuod to  
cor,llnU1Y ;ind·sulC.llor s.i:tb' ..   and  
The br:l.goocbJ,'oo  to,!J;t;'Prido 'PllQ.l\on'g'S0ll:  
LZlc lJ'pii£t, Ollie"tindPoIU'!  Ilria::\dC Q,S131titcd'in support'QtHol!i 
hn and :i'hu Yv D.ictri,-etn: and" oonduc'tcd opemtio11S''in ,eonj;tm,qtion with tho 
41at ARVli RCg'ti:o..Ti.d,  . ' ' . 

, '. " 

(5)  A'mristho 'pkioa  1'968  
Jnl'lunry1968,.: tho '5d   comMt p:::.t:rqls'.in 'both tho TAOR 
o.t Gin Io C:-'1.d tIle' Job S"\.U<:.rl 4O"nt   

" (is) V9 Oavrib::y: 

J(in '  the rancid ''l'NQvcm'bcr'1%7 t6 21 J:c1lumry 
1968'; the   Cl1v oJ.zy, continued ,Opcrc.t:i,onPc:L'iil1iIlG 'I'd.th 
no change in iniscion or ,u.'ttit loc'c.tion. n ",troop  'o:l;-ta.cb:cd to' tho 
3d BriGade for OpCro.tio11 Wheeler ''in  ,TiJ,J. 'Pi:ovincc';' ,mlle othel: ' 
dokchmcnts cOl1tinurid to wpport TF 2/7 em'in the JQ=th ·FalJ.s AO and 
Oper::J.tion Dc.zzlQIil in the T1l.OR. The 'Sqund:r:on (-) pmrlded survcil1.mco 
of tr.c  Ml ::'l1d :rCCOl'J.:1o.1zSnllCe to thO 1at and';2d Brigc,dos on 0. 
mecioll k.l3is. The SlluM.=li. oJ.so, continued to direct sccurity opera;t',iono 
:for tho LZ TIm Bits com-,plex. OnlY onc'e during the :reporting period, did 
LZ TllO Bits :rOceivo induect fire. RccoIU1n.isSo..'1CO effort wo.s concont3:l1ted 
on tl,o Bong Son P1G.in, CtW Gicp Mmmtcinif,' Nui Mieu Y=tci.n::;, and Sou,i 
CC'- Vclloy to loca.te eloracnto .of tlio' 3d lWA D;isision :md nui.in ;:force VC 
:mitc. 'The.oe opcro.tioris ,6 ,Docomber, "11" 
'i'roop lecated major '.olQ!'o1).ts oft1lc 22d NY1l,  .on, ',tho J30ns 50;.,.., 
Ploin  -. 
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   f'or  iorit>d  ;'1   

. ,   -tPoj)orlod 21. .rn.nU.W. th±U:"'l JOrnmry 1966, 
  (':"oJ'. #rvdCi:  1-. ACD W, tho Job  II A" TxOop , 

 '?P:!i:S1u J,16 aq.  I.'Qconn..'1.is'sCn.eo· an,!l wpport to the 
2d:B;:i:g:;t,i: ''W   1.0,<th,.Q  (...).  o.upP,brt to 
tho Ed' '. 19\r1. A i:lii;i. i3,rnon" bdill s' tJn.d·  of. tho now Di-d,sian 
1.0.   of    bncd 'p;.r;'9OD 
101, onc1Ht. 

(.1) oQ)iI'!idt   

(a.) Dl-V1s,:lon  

. .1 l>ti:ci:nG ,tho ponda 1 1i:Ivciqoo:r .196'[ ,0 21 Januo.ry 
1%8, JAVitlj.on ,Artillery continued itc firo  Ilitoaioll. in t1¥l Dnzzlom 
c,:nd :t'oroh:l.i:i€ AOla.  lln, 20th Artillery (.AB:A) ,(..) oonti."lllC'd in 0. lJ01lcrcl 
I3l;lpport rolo With ;BtrY A.  .. ) continued in a gonornl ou.pport rolo -wi'th 
Bt:t:r A. (-) and  » (-) in tho Poro!'ling 1>.0 nnd'ono plo.toon in ropport 
of tho Bazzlem Af).  E, 82d lirty (Abn) continued 1J\lpport-, of Divic1.on 
Ai:tillo:t!r  thp J?orshii;£; ond .DazzlOI:l, AC's. 1a.t:an,   COXltinuod 
iii. 0. DS:roI6 to the 1st ::Mo. ·'Tho,·tat· Bn, 77th  ( ..};. with  c; 
2d Bn,.. 17th,·'ti.:r:t';r.    .7tiJ. 'PP!   
continudd. uupporl of thQ2a. Bde.  !l'lib  h:J.grti.t:J.ctmt o.cUon or thO 
l'b]?orti.'lC pd:;:iod· W'qJl Do cOntnct .en 6 Doember 1961 i:li' the 1at 
P4e 1>.0. 

2  tho period '21 JonU('.l;7 tbru 3' Jcil.uor,y 
1961lt 1>iv.tsion A....""'t::i..llcW Otlpport9d' t':io ta:t'1>.CD :b1.tho· Job  IJ,). 

eh) 1-1t1+ Avid.tion Group 

1 Dur:inC the pOrlod 1 ,N<1Il'OIIlbor 1967 to 20  
1968, RcaO.'ll1c:1'tcro' 11tii .Avn::Gp 1lU".i?!?ortod opc:i:ti:l;i6no  TwoIJito. 
Tl1c  Brigade. fJ;'OIl ito .1oc.7.tJ:on a-t Cl::alIo:1.; 13 
Gti (.)  1lQg,wj,th"si:::t  ,!btl-tum o.ur:iJ:1G 

:q:nd,;A.  .  c.t l1it\n 
Th:i,ct th  lift  to ,:tqj; 'Jmo,,101 at #rborn9 l!iVioion 

 
for  'ByXd   wi 'lih thrOe 
CH"47' t:\.i&ic..ft eti.eh  . the porl-od·.· ·!!.'ho 229:th''AHB '( ..) suppOrted,1  
and 2t\ B'd.o·0, in tho  -AD .f';ooa LZ  ;B 90  bcao defonSe 
o.t .ton Illig,:jnd.· SUllpor'ttld' tno 4th rnr Div lit lIontua during Ono:i:'t\tion &c- 
Artl:n.\r.  

2 On  1968 .. thc1, 11th 1>.vn G;p (-) mved 
 PCJ;'lW4.ne 'ond n'iiszlOll1 l..Ols to' Hu.o  Bro.. When t'hQ·1. ACD OP 

aovod'to   tho 11th Avn ·Gp ( .. ) followed .... Cq Ev:?n::: bocnno tho 
1 /JJD  halicC'!'tilir lD.t'{;cx b64c '!Qr in the 3eb Stuart lif). 

'(o) Sth !lnain'Cc:i:"En:   tho \ ACD  
in- tko 1?,orSb,i."tg 'q,na, DCzz;J;c:i;tAO'n until,  1968. on 19   
1.'968 tho '8th J!lnein6cr Bn,' {-.} 'ro:rived :i;n ,th¢,J'ob,Sfu'tlrt 'N) and. provided.  
9'-1.e1nccr D1.1.l?pbrt' t'o:tho 0'1 'J£D iii,thd':'nc,i HJ.' - ,  

((1) 'I ;i'l;h' Si"ana! !l.n 
,1- During the ,]genoa. 1 Novtmlbor 19.67 to 19  

1968,  to' prov.Ld,o thaT.LCD o."id ito l1iJ.P!iorting 
 wi.tl?- gO(i!lUllrii¢!'":t;i.oDt! suP:i?'?r!i    Xlomnth 

Fn11?"     QoU;nm).eai;1ol)l3  
,'ca :l!'OVU!:OQ; to:'filie  '.ARVN1Jiti:!:sion, Ob;pi1;oLEOK'bt D.!.'vi,:3r...d -3d Bdc, 4th 
Ini" Div. 'l\hc)x:.tta1ion  domP16tdd  bMo il-ovolapod-nt 'of' tho oCoEll!ilm-
icc.tiolllJ :lite 'on ,I'{ont   bY tho dodiection  
Kong by MG !l'olson to tlicl\'l6n Q;f' the Sie;dlU.  ,Tho vere ,killed in ita 
.defc.noo. 
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2 On 1.9 J anuaXy 1%8, tho 13th Sic;ru:.l Bn.tt..'1.lion 
(-) dopoz-bod tho Do.zz.lem liO and initic.tod opero:l:iono in the·Jo'b Stuart 
j£J• For the =cindor of t11e :ro1:iortin(l' period. the- Bn (-) crtll?J?ortod <tho 
1 ACD in the Job Stucrl JtJ). 

C f DieclliISion and  of )Io.Jo1;' Opern.t:Lons 

(1) Opc.rf.',t:j:.on,l'erohing  .. 21 Jen 6?) 

 J..ttc.chOd nita  unfl;s0f the 1ot  
Divicion (Ainaobilc) (':')'co1'l<tinuod  tho reporting period to 
conduct Operntion ?c:rohing  northe<.Storn Binh.·Dinh Pxovince. The' poriod. 
cr.':l 0- mczkod Lncxccso in cncny' n.ctirtty'and  ·the· Division  
enC<\3ei!. ill hee;V;l contqct 011 nnnoroue occncdonc, The Battle of. Too '4J.OJ1 lSoJc 
incl 12) Lasrtod for 11 do;yo (6:-17 Dec) and we.s the noet oic:nificant cont1:'-Ct 
to date in thio ope·ra.tion, reoultine .in 647  !CIA, 6  nnd 99 
wcC.ponc  or doc'bzoycd , Thero can be little doubt the.t the 7th 
and 8th :ante of tho 22d)l'VA RpGtwcre i;hoxollU-'1l3" r9uted",f'rbm the. :field of 
kttle and virtu<il.ly   tho   one 
of C Imber of ·thc.t 6uw; n-'m.i.dden rom.1IGC11CC' oi"  the 
report ;feriod. It io.  1;'f.:C'.t t:\le',d on, C:. new -e?u:rso 
of uc'1;ion for' rcrzon/J unknown [It :tirl.s  '!Phc. tcc'tl.O'!1· or ::drmobility 
and ncrir:J. 'zoconardoarcico vhich hrwc boon p'rllCticed· 'for so long pr.ttd off 

  the enemy i"o1L1'ld hinoelf confronted by nc,osivc firepower 
end superior atrcncth overytino he tried to concerrtzxrbo llis own _forcotliJ 

(b) Significant notions ocouz-ing in Operution l'erohing 
duri."1C the reportinc poan.od vozc I 

1; On 24 november 1.961, A Co 2/5 Guv obnozvcd end 
 u 10 TIM ene!!\'r foree ::102:-t11 of tho m.untoino (vic 1m 922.984). 

C T:q:> 1/9 Gcrv clli)pdrted the cont:iCt With 6l4-whip firee., Resu.:Ltn «£ the 
C::lC;:'.30!:'Icnt  9 INA 1m, 1. J1'r/£ and 9 Sl'Bts .co.ptli::t'Od•. 

2 1J.. con'tacb f:z:on C',- lB1U' siehting oecuzrod ih the 
Suoi c. Vt':.lley 011 4-5  The XO  E2I1 Mm."l Forco VC Bo:ttali.Qn 
and 21 other YC '102'e l::illed 'and 2 cr.,ptp:rod. 1;Jy a 1/9.Cc.v..  'loCOS 
a recon p=ty ;-,lid propc.gr.nda cndz-o f:':'Om ,the ,BiIlli'Dinh ?;rovince  
on C ellP:i?ly Bieoion to' the E2B Battclion. Tbxce -ooeh I'1lG-2.5's and:2 
vICc,pon:J W02'C cnl.:rtu..:::""'Cd. 

i The Be.ttle of  Qunn wo.o foueht on tho J30ng 
Son  dtcrinc the  .of 6-17 Docenbcr 06cinot olencnto.of the 22d 
"INA Rccincntcl liccil.qu=tere r..nd ito 7th and 8th Battulione. Thie hieh\V 

 conticcf reoulted in a.llnost 650 cneny killed and should haY\: 
en in;?reooivc efi'ect on the 10coJ. PDllulntion in tbc.t axou.  incl· 1.:) 

.4. On 14 .Dec, the 93d Bn, 2d vc Regt  
T:rune Xuon IImlct (on-002672) and'over:run a RF. oubporrt in on .effort to 
drew Allied Forcee into an cmbuoh, Hc\1CVer the 41D't llRVli- Rel3t reinforced 
by a RF C=.m..'V and a 1/50th Hoeh diaruptod their pl=  tho 93<1 
Jlut,tclion into contuct before cllied U!'.ito zoachod the kill zone on the 
($!'OUoh oite. In 0. OhOXl} t!·10 dqr cont::.ct the wr.s  b'<J =-tiller,y 
c."1d Tl.c Air clnoot without lotuIJ •. TotoJ. reoulto of thO uction were 115 

A KIl,," 16 1ycc.pone and 5 J...  bY allied unitn. 

. .5. J.. 4iont=t with 2d VC  Hcndquoxtern 
elCTIellto 011 the bench enzt of the 1m !'licu HOllntuino ('i(.i.c OR 051737) 
froI:! 17-20 Decenber :;'Coulted in ,2, total of 21 encny KIA Q.."ld 6 '-TCUIlOnm and 
Dev"  i>'lcheD of rn)ortant docunen'GO  Sone of the document s 
ind..i.::C'.ted the.t one of the KIA lTC.S lJoDsi bIy the 2d Roct CO or Deputy' CO. 
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 on the ,19...20 Dcc'j C 1/9 Cuv zocpondod to D. L1IRP 
oiehtine in tho SOuiC[....·V:::lloy (vic Bli 642561). In two do;ys of combined 
dr and eround c.ation, C 1/9 Cav tilled 16  from thO 123d .Air :Defense 
Co of tho 18th Rc(;t incl.uding a. plt:,toon ·leador. Somo 12.7m QliIllJO and 
:mIG pro:ta ,vcre Ca.Iltllrod. 

1 On 22 Dec, elements of 1/9' Cc.v res:;?onded to on 
intellii}-Q!1ce :ceport, of y. OF located in the coutih lfui Miou Mtno (vic BR 
996637). Contcct 1;D.C made \lith elements of t..l-te 93d Bn, 2d Reg"!; end ro:tillo:I;Y, 
TAC t:,ir strikes, 'ULid'lic.vo.l @l."lfirc wer(; cc.llodin on th.b cncm;r pond,tiona 
and routec of cerece., ldr etrikco ro:ld 1/9 Cn.v clements accounted for 39 
lfV1. KIA on this ck;v .nnd oleoonts of 2/5 Cw end 1/5Oth Mech, moved into 
the ".rna to blook :COl1te::: of' ooccpo , The follolrinc door. ,two COlll];lc.nies of 
the 41st ARVN Rcgt conducted  operntiona in the nrca end  
cporc.dic conuacb rcaultw-r; in 15 1fVA m and 5 JWA 1'0\>[10. TotDJ. reoulto 
for tItle opera.tion were 57 INA KIA, 9 NV,l.:POH end 15 woC'.ponc c.."pturcd., 

.a On 29 Decombo:i:'t a. CIro Conpan;y', rci.n1"o:roed· ,;ith 
t'l10 PF platoons condu.cted coaroh operations in Ho:J?PY Vc.lley (vic BR 
625556) and nt 0930H nado corrtnct with the 92d Co, 9th En, .22d NVA  
One [.!.dditioncl. CIro ,COmlK'..lV reinforced £rOD the Vi.'1h Thanh 'Canp and' 
Gunampa frem 1/9 Cav were aent to tp.e ocano. NJ the contopt pontinncd 
to develop 'G>ro cODlKC:rl.OS fron 2/5 Cav and  ComP::UUOD from 1/5 Ca.v '\'lere 
cir noaa'll].ted i,nto tho area. to provide o.ddH;ionnJ. oupport dnd to rcqtrict 
onomy novomorrt , ,Additioncl. nrtilleI;}' '"t.O  cir lifted to the 'Yinh' 
Th..'ll111 CQIllj? to provf.dc incmt.Ood I"iropOlv''Cr oUPJ?orl. Fichting continUed 
through, tho next dll\V. Totcl. onel:\V losses wem 52  KIA (32. by US nnd 
20 by CIW/PF), ;;> lWMl', and 17 we::,ponn oaptui"Cd• 

.2. During the period 20-24. December,  
Frootbito .laEl condnctod by Qui Nhon Support Comond. 10t.Air Cnv forceo 
i."l. Operc.tion PeI'omn6 pl.c;y'ec1 a vitnJ. end :U;rilorto.."l.t pm in OperatiQn 
Frodbite whic:'! in",-oI'Ted the movcncrrb of the entire 11th Id{;ht Inf$tJ:;Y 
:BrigMe from Qui Jnlon to Duc Pho via HigbwiY 1. The. cnem;y- WD.S all<:J.n) of 
the v.rr.i.vcl of the 11th LIB ill Qui :Nhon and announced over the r:".dio thnt 
theoe toreao ,muld never zccch Due Pho b;y' hic;lurC'.;y-. In Co hiGhly coo:rdinn.ted 
oTIerc.tion 1 ACD providQd hie;hl'C'.y oecuriv 2..'1d rccction forco::: ti.ed tCllCCthor 
i; c rcslJoncive pC.c1:'2{ge. Operc.tiono Dione; the  nrcC'. v;ere increc.oad 
to detect end deto:c cZJy  o.t1:on;:>t ,o.t cnbueh, The cuccoco or' t11io 
OllCI'o.tion m::;, be judged b;r the f,:.ct thc.t not 11, cinele enetlY init ic.tell 
inoid011t jTIr'xrcd the raovonorrt of the  with ell ito orer:nilll oqu:i.pncnt 
2.-"l.d  ' 

, 1Q. On 2 Jo.nuXQ' 19.68, il'! the vieinity of coordin..'\tcD 
,(BE. 806690), clements of the 1/9 Cav obocxvod mmczouo cneIJY w.L th pto.cr..o 
nnd vrcqJo!'-s. L:n  pla.teon WM insert.od u.'ld 0!l6::.<10d the  n::l 
C\lJ.-mltll?O p:rovicicd c.eria.1 Gunfire (rll]?;?Ort. Honulto of the contcct ,'/¥Ore 
20 ITVl.. KIA. 

11 furinc the period 2-4  1968. euat /Sir 
the Dam Tra. 0 elcnentc of the 1/50 llJoeh cc:me under 'heaVy fire  o.ttfiIIilpt.-
ll1C to Cordon the h=1et of An Ic..c (vic BR 995825). The oiza of the  
force  octinc,tc.>d to be n. bnJ(;tnJ.ion. Additioncl. rmito of the 1/50 Maeh, 
1/5 Cc.v, CJld 2/5 Ca.v,movod to thO n.:J:'Cn. of contact. lJU. o.nd TAe D.i:r:  
'\'Tere called ill on the   EncIliY c.utomutic l-re;J.Ilo11C fire ul1l1 
rocket fire halted US ,.ttempta to :-:tta.ck t::te cnCI!lY pOD,itionl'l: B,y 4 

 ellCI;1Y =oiotnnce in the r.:-"'Oc.  al.1d elments of thl[) 
1/50 V!Cch  1/5 Cuv liere 2,ble to oveej:l tho o;rcc.. Totcl. enoIliY loooeo 
in t>e ::.'xr. of oontr.ct 11em 97 NITA KIA, 2 NVliC, 23 SAlo and 5 C:l:'O'\/ oerved 
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12 On 11 JcmU;:X'J 196(3, in the couth Nui !"IieuMtna 
(vic BR 986678) elol:lcntcof 1/9 C"v ej.lottod (\ C:roup of 1'1Vl" ,fij;h vcb (jenx 
and  'i'he   iru'Gi;:\kd corrtr.c't 1'Iith the- c....1.cf.\1. "As the ccrrtccf 
dovoLopcd, one COfJj}C'.'.V 2/5 Cav He.G oir 8.Coo.1.'.lted il:to tho =0. of contact. 
Jl2wthor COBl.K..l'Y fron 1/50 :HCC;1 novc d ever-Lend to,m.rd the LTOe. of contoct , 
P..ccuHe of -t;,c brcttle  29 nVl" KIL and 1 NVJ.C. 

1.1' On 14 Jo..:n.1J.C'..:l:;:/ 1968, l.RVN oLomorrt a conducting 
O,Y::r.f'.tione 0;1 the cc-at Hon:::; Son  nci!.e corrtaot wi·th an ontdmrrbcd enemy 
bo.tklion (-) (vic BS 907082). Thc corrbac't Lorrtod -t!hxc;m.@10ut the 

oftel"':n.oOl1 viitll tho oncny  ueil1(j O-l1tono.tic '-roo.pone (end B-40 reckot 
fire. Their ::mc::,,,;eI::ol,t reoulted in 30 IW:... KIA, 1.1 ::ElaJ.l =10  

rnd one il1G cc.pturod. 

(c) Toto.l eneny looooe for  Perching nrc: 

rIT1" "lrvl1/.vc 2023/3365 
i'(M INl/VC 236/2120 
Rcturneec 2.21 
CD '0 C;::;fl t1.rcd 1974 
Dctrineec 10',609 
vlpne er.pturbd. Sl./CS 1330/137 . 

 ceizcd 440.8/42.65 

-' (2)  Dnzz Loti corrtf.nuod ..throuGhout the repo:dinG 
l1c riOC. ".:it:.10tlt   in niooioYJ.:J. .  .o i3ncc Dof'onco Tn-ok Force lTC..rJ 
otronc;thcl1ed b;r tho etdcJ.ition of ,n l.rnorod CC!:"v 1'lo.toon and a. Tr.nk i'lc.toon. 

 f'ozccn (1/1>./1/69 .ken G..'1d 1/B/2/1 LC) ..ozo zocod.vcd OioCOl'[ from the 
4th Inf Diy on 15 D-.o ;'7 end =0 kine onp'l.oycd for hiGhuoy eecurity clone 
Hi6h1IOY 19 \Ii thin the 'lAGR. On 3 Dcccnbo'r O:':11..N M.:u:ro.dor·, a detmled Ground 
:moep of the il"-'1eiill t.rou.l1d Calllp   due to iritc-lliGenec 

 of an irillJCmdL""l6 ctt(1ck. There llere nOlptivo cienificant 
rom,ltn. 0:: 6 lic,yenbor 1967, the 1/12  roliovetl the 2/5 Cc.v and cncunod 
tl:o reo;Jo:,oibilit;J- for the Bene Dof'cncc llicoion. On 9 Noveober the 1/12 
Ca.v 1;2D relievocl by the 1/5 Cc.v. On 28 December the 1/12 Ca.v relieveCi. the 
1/5 Co.v. At 1200 hrc on 17  1968 the 1 i.CD WeLD relieved of the 
mi.cai on of br.co dcf'cnco at Ce.rlp :il'J.Qcliff. The 173d .'..bn Baa (SlJ?) ancuraod 
tho niooion  8.oci.:;ned the 3/503 Abn the mccion of l3coe Defence. 

(b) Sicnifiecni actiOl1O occurring in Operation Do.ezlcm 
durin::: tho reportil1.[S period ..rorc e 

1 EneI:"C' o.tte.ck on 02 Docomboz on 60 Ban PF au't-
pact (vic BR 550516) by nn oeti:aa.ted COIIl]1O-"rJY nt.zo anar:g force. Under cover 
of  foc; r:nd dc,rlmeoo, onony fo:;:cCG Lcunchod c: GTOllnd a.ttack c{l'ci:mt 
OP  and cuccocdcd in breo..chinc   end occuPYinG the 01' for 
0. chort ]?erioc. 0 f tine. Tho dof'cndc.rc fouCh'" "Well until the onomy en.tercd 
the po rri tio!:! 2.1ld thoy became ou'srmnbozod ['..'1t1 loot the :'..clY;:ntD(;e of prepo.red 
j?ocitio::-JD. The cncny p;:J.d for hio ouccooo by lCL'..vll1(l 11 KIA'e henGin.c on 
tho perinotor vd.r-o :-nd bJr fc.:ilinc to lJ.lwilic.te the PF forco lThich au.f.fcrcd 

 notlero:GC: caaual,tieD. 

 EneII\'{ a.tto.ck of a 68 vehicle convoy on  
19 on 04 Dcconbo'r , At 0815H ['.11 eoti=tcd 3 lWA plo.toono onbuchod 0. lc.rga 
convoy vic BR 34459. The convoy hr.d He ovn cecumty forces "Which rmoponl!Qd. 
in C'..  nonncz-, In c.dc:ition nrtillcr.r, l.RA nnd GO-GO =:apolldcd 

 lyere il1 the co:,"!;['.Ct. c..rco. 'I'ithin DinuJ"oe. One COllPCL"rJY fran 1/5 Cl1'.Y 
wo..e on the cround in the 'lXor;'lrithin 15 minutoo. In aJ.l, 17 NITA .....ero 
killed  five OllCLlY woqJOnD 'Cc;l)"!;l.lred. One US W-<A nllod o.nd 4 'wowiddo.• 

.3 On 4 Jenu::u;y 1968, the enCl:\Y launched a rorto.r 
attack  ConI' Rc,clCliff. KB.A G...'ld fl=iolri.1)o rccpondod i.TJDe dic.tcly 
2nd c.rtillery initidei't counter mortr..r fire. .ll.J?lJro:x:imC'..tely 83 fortr.x 
mundo were Iircel by the cueLlY ro=ltil1C in 7 oircrr..f't  E-'\rly 
IJornil1C :3c::rch:)G rooul  wi  nege..tivc Cllcr.1Y C ontc.ct. 
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(c) Total -cnony Loccoe fran Oper"tio:l D:::.zzlcm: 

m INllve 39/ 
PO'il IWi/VC /411 8 
Retumceo lWJ.!VC 0/1 

CDto ccpturod 5 
Do'.;o.inceo 39iHpnc Co.pturcd S.AjCS 34 8 
Rice/Sclt oeized 1.25/.14 

(3) Opero.tion Jeb Stuoxt (21  1968 - conti.l1uinc) 

(0.) Ta:;k Orgcmizdion 

1 10t BriGo.de 

Mcneuvcr Bc.ttcliOn:l 

2/19 l:.xtiy  
1J.  (105 
B Btry (105 
11  1/77. (1051
C Btry 1/77 (105 

1J. 00, 8th Encr (DS 
Plt, 545th M? Co , 
2 Sqdo, 25th rnr ?lct (Scout Dog) 
Dot ro.thfinclero 
4 LRRP Tmo 
Tn, 13th SiC Bn 
Tn, rrw/CI 191 MID 
Tri, 245th Po;)<"Opa Co 
Tri,5th Wcc.thcr Sqan 

 2.d Bnebde 10iot Abn 

l'L.'V.leuver Llcttclionn 

1/321 Arty (IS) 
11 Btry (105) 
B Btry (105) 

C Co, 326th Dncr (DB)  
:B Co, 326th Mod (S:\'t)  
Plt, 101 MP Co (DS)  
Tni, 101 MI (00)'  
2d Ii'J,BC1J2, 501ot SiC; (Spt)  
nt, 265th RBC (IS)  
334th PI (opt)  
ER Tri, 53d Sig  

:i 3d Bric:c.de 

Maneuver Bb.ttr'J.io:no 

1/210t Lr'cy (DB)  
B Btry (105)  
C .Btry (1,OS)  
o Btry1/77 (10S) 

C Co, 8th E:ne;r (DB)  
zu, 545th Mf' Co  
2 Sqdc, 34th In!' Pln.t (Scout rle)  
Dot Pa.thfindero  
3 LIlRP Trw 
'.li:l, 13th SiG Bn 
Tn n>W/CI/191 MID 
'In 245th ?nyOpo Co 
Tn, 5th Wec.ther Bqdn .......  



meT:  Report ffor Q.unxttirly ?eriod Endina }1 Jcnuary 1968 

.:I:. No,."1.eUiiCr Bc.ttqliono 

.5. 'DivilJionArtillcxy 

Hq Btry 
E ]try, 82d.!l.rty (1I.VN) (-)GS 
2/20 Arty (-) GS 
1!}O.4rtY GS 

1i 1/,0 B 1!}O 155!!mf 
C 2/11 155 How . 

5th 155 Gun :Bt:t::'Y roini') (t 55/6" How) (USMC) 

i Di'l.-inion 'Troopo 

B:iID, 10t Aix Cc.v D:i.v (-) 
1/9 Cav Sqlb (..;) 
8th Enu'T Bn (-) , 
13th Si5 lln 
l1tl111.vn Gp (-) 

 Co 
545thMP Co (-) 
'lin., 41lJt CA Co 
184th 0m1 Det (-)
Dot (-), 5th vlec.ther Sqdn 

(b) DurL'1G the periOd 19 tnru 31 Jo.'1uc.ry 1968, the 1et 
liCD (-) conducted c.  'nove to Lio. La end conoolid;o.ted fereeo for 
Co ooDIJitnent i..'1to the Jeb Stuc.xt.AC. L"1itial reeon.'1d.oonnee of the Job 
Stucu:t 11.0, i2:1dioo,ted the prcoonco of c. conct.doznbko mmber of nejor IWA 
end VC u.ni,to. On 27 JO?;lUc.lY the Div'iaion Porrt moved froD Gio, 
Lc to CmI> EV['J.10 ond eotr'.bliohed the Divioion BQ.Ce Canp ror operc.tionc 
in the 1.0. The Brico..de end Mo,neuver D£1ttcliono or the Divioion ucod 
the 10.at 10 dc;ya of Jcrni2.J:!Y to j;lo'Jition foreco ::nd ooto.blioh fire b".13eD 
frOIl whd.oh of'f'onrrl.vc opere-tiona could be Lonnchcd  encey bene 
aro Q.C 101 :1..'1d 114. 

d. Conbr.t Dcvo'lopncrrtc 

(1l) Sr.ndic. Devieen 

(0.) On 7 and 8 Novcnbcr mc fIf.oore, AC'rIV project officer, 
GIld two tech rcpreoentu.tiveo fron the  Corporo.tion deliverod 1,;hrce 
Sondic. cod crri.c inotruoion dovf.cca ·to the divioien and 'conducted new equip.. 
norrt trdni!10 ror :)erool"I!'lel fmID'Div 1I.rty, G-3, erid 1/9 Ca;v. The devico 
wee initiclly c:oployed by 2/1.9 1I.rty i!l' conjunctaon with en orlillery ambuch 
c.lo:t1,3 D. trdl three k:i.lor:ctcro weDi; of IJiI Enelioh. A toto.l of five seto 
were iomwd to the divioion duxi!1(; Novenber. The 2/19"t-lt and 1/77th 11.r1;y 
Bnc occh eDJ?loyed two; the J:'enoininG cot '''0.0 Lccuod to 1/9 Cav. 

(b) All  were cIJ,p.loyed in =ec.s 01" known VC no tivity 
in ,11 c.tt"upt to detect taovoncrrt '-i:lt nil)h:t.. llxtil1erJ or mrto.r conccm-
trc.tiOlllJ .Tere J:'cgiotcred in tht..) azoaa and wczo fired '''hanever movellent 
W'.O Lc°.;eeted. To do..te there h.:;;ro been = co!LfJ.med killD;  blood-
ctcil1ed 1lCll<lc-8ea and  d::n.."1.Gcd iNA helmctD '''ere found in tho 
viehri.ty of tuo of the deteetoro. In addition, 2.'1  report reveeled 
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tho,t NVA llOldioro hzwo boon  to avoid 0, trci.l on .rbich four of tho 
detectoro ho,yc been inpto.lle.a. The pr:j.concr sk.ted  he did not 10'l0W 
the oouzeo of US i:ntel1i(;encq J  ovqry 1;410 .h;io unit UGC:d thio 
trcil  werq hit 1tr o.rtillc:J:IT. 

(0) In cc:ner::tl too ooto l'Ul,"{a functioned well .. 
13'j o.ttr.cro.n[; .:J.1' SeE .292 arrtonnc, to 1;ho,  unitc con CI.lploy the 
detectox'c e:.t  -up to ton I;:ilo:o.atQr::s,. ',SO!J,O  havc experienced 
clii'fieult.Ir b keop:U1G the il1dicn.tor bo,ttoi:l:co cnm;gcd. One dctector wo,o 
cleotroyed by  fim; ano'thoz- io  .Oliti.;prcmmcd to be in 
cnony hando , 1.0 of the 0108e o.f  rc:;lOrtind 'peHod two octo = th 
2/19 ilrtJr in  Jeb Stur..rt ./>.0: tvo qo.to = beillt;oi::plo;;red by 1/77 Ari;y 
in tho l'er:Jl.ung 1..0. Tho indica.tor fo::' the £ifth"dcit' io inopc=ble. 

(d) On 31 if..zn   the current project 
officer, clclivel."'Cd 15 l)Orto.ble   d.9tectoro to the divioion. 
Tho  effective  of i;hecc  .:1.0  500 no tozc , 
The;}r have been iooued to i-nfc.'l·tr;y- bL':\;tc.liOll,S tor, uno on n:J:lP.uoh pa.i;:rolo·, 
O?' 0, end oiDilo.x 10c'.\1 nccurd,ty n:LoOiOllO. 

(2) Arr:ted/Aroored CH-47 Helicopter  On 9 l.fovetibor 
USl"RV info:.:nod thio divioiOl1 tho.t the fJl.CH-47  had been tomina.ted 
on of 15 Octobor. The divioiol1 wo..c :1.Uthorized to keep the tvlO circrdt 
if it deoirod; hOV1CVert no   poroon.'lql 'TCl."'C ccuthorized to operr'.tc 
tr.on. ?lclno .-;ere mado to diob..-md the MCH-47 dot=lmcnt on 30 Novcnbe;r. 
Thin wa.o cubcoquorrtly ch2..l"1Gcd;  circrcl't have read-ned opcrationa.l 

 tho repo::tih[;; period. i.GTIV'o report ..m.o forw<::.rded for OUX 
reyiew on 19 NoveZlbcr. It wa.o retuJ:nccl to 1.C'L'IV with our concurrence 0/0. 
20 DeC01i).oor. 

(3) lmti-I:.1truoion. Doviceo 

(0.) .I'.N/?SR.-1. !{. toto.l" of,100 .AU/PSR-1 cnti-
Lntrucaon C:cviceo vcro Lcrmcd to the dil,-ioion in l<.tc October. Each conbet 
b",tta.lior. ,mo imJUod four; the remainder .lQre·.iilo1;j.Ctl to baao defence unito 
o.t lax Rhe. The dovice io 1cleC}1ly crui tod f9ro:lrlii' WL':.rning around otr.tic 
dcfencivo pooHio!10. Rcoul:to of cnploymcnt d\U';u,C: the rcportine period 
wozo 3enerclly /)Q.tiofc-.ctozy. 

(b) MCID. On 15  a 'tech =p fron USMN 
introduced the, rmlti-purpoae ooncccd.od, intrubion dotector (MOID) to tho 
diviaiOll. Thio device conodrrto of G. wire loop bU:d.od in too gJ:ound which 
deedlocto [:lry DetC'1. object '1hich  be cc-,rried cczoca it. Due to the time 
reCiuirc!l to :i:lotcl1 it tho <levico Ln b,pot :mitQd ,:for  wc.:cninc around 
peJ:V:'.CJlcnt or oOln-pemr.nent baocc. 0nC oct p:rovi'dcD uppre:ximctely 500 
foot of coverr:.ce. The di\Tioion zocoLvcd an 1.'1itic.l Lcouc of: eiGht MCIDlc 
in eClrly Dcconboz , A totcl of 18 .rill be Lcoucd  PI 68. Two octo 
irill be Lcoucd to oach ef the briGa.deo. Div Arty, and 1/9 Co.v. The' rcmcining 
octo .rill be rcoervod fox b.ico defence. 

(4) Nig..1-:lt Vioion Dovf.ccc , On 5 novomber, 71 .a.dditioncl 
 niGht wccpono oio3hto (otllrliC;l1t ocoped) .·rcre in::med to unito 

throuGhout the rlh"'ioiollo E=h  bc-.ttclion nou h...  n totcl of 37; 
tho ultin,:Gc objective io 40 in e!ich b.:-.ttnlion. Thc OCOpCD arc extrcne:q 
llopulcr in Doct mJito. They hr.va been uocd  on night onbucheo 
0.11c1, to c linited e:dcnt, on night hunter  The divioion h.....o tl. 
tote-1 of 12 crew oervcd ni@lt  oiGhto; 24 of thoDe  beon iooued 
"';0 1/50th  The divioion a.loo lmo on hLnd nine Dodiun rD..'1go night 
ob["",:cv-..tion (levicoo. Du" to their oizet .;eieht qnd oxcellent range co.p-

 tl1.oJT o.xe 'well-ouited Ivr er::ploynent by c.rtillezy u.nitc on 01"0 
or o.t f1:;.-,:) bn:::eD. All nine lflj,VO, boen i:101.\etl to :0:(" J;xt<J for thi.o l)U:t'pooo. 

(5) Stripper Clip ImU1ition. On 9-1bvcDbcr tho divioion 
conclulled ito OVcl1L..-ction of otrippor clip cmmit1011, p:ro-pnclc...",f;ed 10 
round clipo of 5.56= =u.'1ition .rh:ich  tho ooldier to 10m hiD 
D..".Gc.zineo quickly qnd oa.oily. The clipo =0 iIlmenocly popule-..r .11th all 
u.'lito. The divioion rccoTIlL-:lcnded them nD a. aubotitute for prc-londbd,.c: ,: 

...,.... .... 
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dd oponabko  The div:i.oion al.co zcconncndcd tho.t ninc-:x:OU1'ld 
clipo be produced to fo.ei1i tc..te Locdang 18 zoundc i."l each n::(l['.ZL"lc. 

(6) XM-166 - 169 Snoke Si[?1clo. Theoa p.rc·ninio.tLU'C :mokc 
poto, rouGll1y the oizo of c 35= filn C' .!l!lloter. They =  convc:ri.ont 
oubotituto for aDoko Gr6nGdco  ..  LZ10 in apon terrein. 
Th.'.r:ni.'1G tine, ho"ever, io too c::ort to <:U.lo'\oT the nnoko to penctrGte donao 
ju,"lGle C[',llOpy. Thc divioio:1 zoconocndcd t.'J.ey be iOGUeG. in 1inited 
CJ.U2.l1tity • 

(7) CcJ.ibcr .45 and .38 Multiplc Perl Amm."lition. Tho 
divieion '\oT:J.O Lccucd 10,000 zoundc 1['.£)-c ourmor for evclue.tion. To dc.te 
none he.£) been fired in combc.t ; USiXiT hen approvod 0-"1 cxtonofon of the 

 thrm.1[,h  1968. 

(8) l..irboJ:'!lC Survey Sycten (JJillC). Div krlJ' continued 
t:,cir ovc.Iuatd.on of the AlE :IUXV'CY cycten throuchout the reportine; period. 
SUTlTOJ'O conducted on 11 qnd 15 JC,l1ucxy woro conparod  t11. fourth order 
ourvcyo. Corrpu'ccd M>BC ourvoy po:b'Go were 4.27 nctczn ooubhcarrt and 5.4 
netero nou'tlnrorrt of the fourth orelar curvoy podrrtc , Fi:Di.C to.peo = otill 
xcquircd to ecce tho burden of cm:lJ?uto.tion. 1" xciliO tinetcr 0.11.0. 0. 
hoveroight hcvo cLoo boon I'equeoted. Div Lxty plrm::: to uco the oyoten 
e:xtel'l:JiYely'in the Jeb Stuart 1..0. 

(9 ) lili/:':RC-74. The ,AN/PRO-74, while not ::'. developnentol 
ito:'!, ic t: nUI'T, 10.'/ power, trc:.noiotorizod, oi11c;le cf.dcbcnd rrMo wh:i.ch 
prov:i.cCco eithor voice or OW conrrurrlcrvtd.on where direct line of ni(3ht Lo 
not po:::oiblo. The divi,Jicn received en initicl Lncuo of 33 1.:N/PRC-74Io 
in Lrrto 1966. Forty-five oilQiticnd co tc vozo r-ccoLvcd in Dcconbox 1967. 
Each inf',-'1to/ bnttcliOll now hac five octo, briecne hca.dqun.:ttero tI-ro to 
four, end 1/9 'Jav twolve. 

(10) S3-11 lmti-PerGOl1.:lel (i;;;'ERS)  I, totcl of 5Cl 
35-11 ilJ.'E:8S wr.rhecno were iecuec'c for evduntien L"l Fcbruc.ry 1967. Tw'ent;y"-
rri.x h.wo bcon  c.i.ncc the cv: .lu,·.tie!l bec:,....n L'1 Mcij' 1967. One \Yarhc:J.d 
W'.:J loot in ['. fi"-"O r..t 2/20 J'.:rt-.1'c Mll' in September; tUlotll'.r .vo.o found to 
be undoord.cccb.Lc and "'C.O turned i!1; one Lc otill en hcnd at 2/20 Arty. 
The ICnc:iniJ,1G 21 w=hor.do .-reI'e deot:royed L"l the fire whf.ch levelled the 
1;3-; d LZ EnGlioh in Juno , Raoulto of the 26 firineo havo been cubnitted 
to US:Kv. The wc.rhoo.d hz:; functioned well; unfortunately, 2/20 krty haa 
not had the oppor-tunaV.i te cr:1ploy it <'<'jn.inDt troopo in the open. The 
divi c i.on haS reco::Elenc1cd tIle'l.t USIJ1C conduc-t tecto under- controlled eon-
di tiO!lC to  the effectc of the  end ill \'1c..rhcoon  pcrnonncl 

 

(11) ExperinenteJ.. I1t'.tCric.lo Ii.'l..,,"dling Devicc (Conex H..'U1dler). 
The 15t..'1. se,s En cvduc'.ted ,'.  nobd.Lc device for 10L'.ding, 
ul1.leaGinc, and !.lovinG COnCA: corrtcanczo in fonmrd Clnoo II/TV oupply 
pointo. The device ccn only be opere-ted on level C;:ro1l..'1d; thereforo, it 
io unoervieonblo for uoe by t:lC division. 1.. fincl. repo:L"t wc.n fJl.1.bIJi ttcd 
to UJ1JtV in DceenbSlr. 

(12) C=co Rootrcint/Iooil L:il-,utere. Thio io coU expCJrinentcl. 
tie-do.Y.n device for CH-47'c. The 228th   Helicopter Be-ttc.lion 
'\0[[',0 iuouecl 72 for svduation durinc DceCl::ber 1967. The dev-:ice proved to 
be too  O-'1d too time  for uoe on our CH-47 fo. The 
ot"-'ldw:d tie-dmm otro.p io Dore cntisf:J.OtoI",[ for the t:.'j?e lo::-.da coUd n1'.ort 
tUEl =lL"lQ ti..,os experienced' in the 1ot  Divicion'in eR-47 opera.-
tiol1o. Ii finol rej)ort VC1.C oubcitted to USIJl.V in J<l!.!.Um:1 1968. 
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(13) Lm:1incncent nurn.,n;y MD.rkcra. Two acto ·wered.clivcred 
to the 11th f.vn Gp for cvnluation duri.:n,g Docomboze 1967. Both ods were 
inoto.lled on the airfield <:.1.t LZ Englioh. The octo were eo.cy to inDtOll, 
and trqilti.llg peroonnel for inDtclla.tion wno not cOD!>licated. The major 
deficiencieo noted 1"1Ore I 

(0.) The liGhta burned out; quickly and could not be 

(b) The li@1ta coukd not be seen beyond two miles from 
the runw;w (five Dileo ia required). 

(e) The urripoda broke and eould not .be repaired. 
1. fino.l report on effeetiveneaa and reconnended in:proveroonto W'..:J cub-
rrltted during JonuLUj' 196s. 

e. Tra.in:ing 

(1) Diviaion Schoolo. 

Division Troinine Center. The divioion trc.i.ning center 
will '=nci.n at An Kho during Opero.tion Jeb Stuc..rt. Duri.ng the past qunrter 
2. tot2.1 of 5,507 officern and enlisted Den a.tten"a.eo, replacenent trairJilg, 
124 division aoldiers and 6 LRVN nCOla grr.d:u2.ted from· the Conb2.t Lc2.d.cro 

Oouzno , Mn.j ilrtdrc1l T. Uswa. replaced I.lrC Christian F. Dubio. an eornmo.nd.rmt 
of the divi::;ion training eenter on 10 Doconboz-, 

(2)' Non-diviaion Bchoo.Lc 

(2.) Avio.tion. 'The division conf 177 personnel t6 .A:rJ;ry 
Aviation Tecl"L"llieaJ. A.3sistance :i.'rogrm (MJ1TAi:') clmmes a.t Vung Tau. 
Couznon ineluded a.irernft aupply; a.irfrcne, eneine, and avionies m:lfnte:n-
onee. Twcnt,r-aeven aviators conpleted pilot transition eoursea on the 
lJI-1.G, Ruey Cobra, a.t Bien Hoa, SO crelv ehiefs and mcchanfca attended 
1l.H-1G o:r:n=ent, a.irfrma, encine, end c.v-ionics couzeoc , 

(b) Reeondo. Eight menbers of E Co, 52d Inf (LRRP) a.ttended 
cLcoa R.-S-68 at the MACV Rocondo School at Nha Tr--wng during the qm;.rtcr; 
Gix graduated. Eie<'1t are currently attending cLcan R-10-68. 

(e) .Ilrtillo:ty Training. In Jan=.:ry I FFORCEV established 
0. fOI'jf"rd obaozvcz (FO) nchooL at lID. Khc and a fire direction officer 
(Fro)' sehool o.t PLcd.ku , Div Arty disbanded its own Fa achoo.l, and had 
pl=ed to nond all newly o.sGigned FOlD to the course at An Kho , This is 
being  in light of the division's recent move to I CTZ. 
Div Arty will continue to trcin its own Frols us it hcs in the pMt:,. 

(d.) 1J.vidion Tmining 

,1' Pilot transition traini.'1g on the OH-6A Vc.B 
conducted c.t j;n Kho under- the a.ssistont divioion avic.tion officer (znso), 
A total of" 39 aviators complotod tronsition trnini.ng on the OH-61\ ·this 
quarter. 

 An OR-13 ncdrrtcncnco training tem fr"OIrr  
R:)licopter Co condueted on-of, to trnining for personnel f'rom 1/9 Co.v o.nd 
E/82d lttt"-,f. The  to dzrto has beon rLighly bcnof'Lcd.ak , E.' conduct-
ing the ·clMDcs in the uni.ts r ncintcno.ncc ffi"CD..S, the instructors can 
correct impro:"o::c proc;0 d= s end ir.rprove the quclity of organizo.tionnl 

 

(3) ARVN/F1!'/J!? Training 

 
-», ,  
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(a) Division CMIT/OOT trained 34 Regional. Fo1'CC 
cocpnnies and 58 Popular Force plntooIllJ. In December one CMTT was tr.mo-
ferred from l'hu Bon to Binh Dinh ?rovince to trcin PF unito guo:t'ding 'key 
bridges on QI,1. Thio team is currently oper::.ting in :i?hu Jtr District. 
On 21 JanuaJY the OMIT and CM1'T ori{linally assigned to Phu. Yen l'rovincc 
"\cTere transferred to Binh Dinh i'rovince. 'nlo divitJion wr.s not'relieved 
of'its CMIT/CMTr responsibilities in II CTZ when it novod to I CTZ. 

(b) On 13 Dec a eonforence WOB held in Plciku to 
cvdur'.te the effectiveIlCss of the CMIT/CMTT progr.ll!l. I4'G Bosson, CG 
I FFORCEV, and LTG Vi.l1h Loc, CG II Corps, woro co-chc1l:ocn of the confer-
ence. MG Toloon and reproaentf.'.tivcc froo ACofS, G-3 end the Division 
Trcini1l6 Center attended. Both the US  roprosentativcs 
L'.,3reed  the progr,Ic1 had been sucooncf'ul, and should be continued. 
LTG Vinh Lnc dirocted the Vietn=so division COlJlll..'mders in n Corps to 
p:rovide tcL'I1S, oiIJiln.r to those a.l.ro2.dy provided by US .forces, in early 
1968. 

(4) M161'.1 Bifie  

(a) In view of the recent eophnsio Given the M16A.1 
rine, the di\7j.,:lion trnininc center now tnkcs the follO\oTing action to 
insu:ce tlmt each rcplr-.ceoont reports to the field lliqperly trn.iDcd oro 
arncd with a seI'ViceL'.ble, zeroed .roapon. 

1 Requires each replacement to report to the  
trnining center \d. th his assigned individual .roO-pon.  

,g, Insu:rco th..'l.t each trainee zeroes end test fires 

2. IncI'ects to insure tho:1; each rcplaccocnt haa  
a copy of the "M1.6 Rii'le Tips" card and  ocoh officer and }IC() has a  
copy of the "}U6 'lli IndicQ.toro" card.  

A Conducts tw.o hours training .for rc:plncencnts  
on the caro and cleL"IlinG of individuril weupono in the field •  

.2. Instmcts otudento attending the Combat Lenders 
Course in tocbniqueD of inspcctinB the M16Jt1. In addftion, the 2.7th 
R.'1int Iln provideo a raadrrtcnnnco contc.ct teao to inspect each rcplaccncnt1s 
vrcnpon for serviccG-bility end, if neceDnnJ::Y, riakn ropci:ro on the spot. 

(b) Jill ?ublicatiens has issued 15,000 copies o.f USilRV  
 350-50, a reprint of a "I'S M."enzine" article on care and cleaning  

of the 1\1161l.1. f..n addi, tionriJ. 10,000 copies havo been iOSucd to the d1.vision  
trcining ccnter for distribution to roplc.cemnto. The "M16 l'M Indicators"  
co.xd. .T2.0 isrrucd to all supervisoxy personnel down through squad loMer.  
"M16 Tips" caxds hzrvo boon orderod for LIlI division por-sonncL,  

(5) us/ltV Trcinine Sc.cin=. The division trcin:ing officer 
'presented  Q. 30 ninuto lccturo on combat re.frcshcr trci.ning at -the US.t.RV 
trrininc sozn __"c..r in Iong Binh on 29 Novcober. Each US division 'eO-V!! '0-
30 IJinute klk on G- pe.rticulo.r phase of trDin:ine in Vietn.-:o. Topicln 
included Ic2.dcrnhip trcininG, re:;:>lncenent tr--..5.ning, anrl nobile training 
teeIls. 

:f. Doctrine 

The cliviDion proceosod tho followi.ne docuocnto thin q,uartor: 

(1. ) Dra.-ftod a Cav Circul= on pr-...ctice .LIlertD c.t Car.np Radcliff. 

(2) 'hote a divioion SO-...' on handling end .firing OJ4ti-
pozaonno L (Iloehive) crmuni.td.on.;  

(3) \hate a division SO? on the techniques of cont:ro1.J.i.ng  
nerinJ. rocket =tillory (1&)._ ..  
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(4) Bcviewod and subIJitted comaorrte to USl.nv on ST 17-31-1, 
The kt'rlorcd COJ.vr.lry Squa.dron. 

(5) Rcvimmd and submitted comaonte to U5l.ItV oil  
proponod dxclt of :FM 54-2, The Division Support Cornmt'.nd. 

(6) Bcviowod and aubini ttod connorrta to the US Amy Avia.tion 
School on their proposed dra£t of ST 57-20-1, fUr Movcnents Guido. 

c. TOE/mOE Action 

(1 ) mOE for Non-DivioionnJ. .Air Cavalry Squadzona , At 
US1JW1a r-oqucof thio division rovicvred 0. proposed mOE £or non-divioionnl 
air 0c'W oquadzone s US1JN hOO considered otnnd=diliine .:U1 air cnv squadzona 
in-eountlY. The non-divioional MTOE, hoi,rever, cannot be applied to 
divisioncJ. cquadr-ons , It ineluctes c.dditiOIinl o.doin:i.otru.tive and aupport 
po rsonncL not roCluired by divisiol'l,-'"'.1 units.. In addition US1JN roquestpd 
our connento on 0. proposal to replace the .rlleeled vehicles in D Troop 
"lith M-1.13 personnel cC'.Xriers. Tho division did not concur; this would 
oeriouoly reduce the ';lqua.d:ronls degree of o.irmobility. However, the 
reCJ.uirement for OJ. liBhtly D..lJllorcd, highly mobile, arrJ?hibiouo vehicle which 
can be transported by CR-47 helicopter ronmilllJ vnlid. 

(2) Dil. has appzcvod the MrOE for the aimobile inf=try 
bnttclion and tho dmobile DS artilleJ;V bc.ttclion.  gonorn1. 
orders have no t yet boon published. 

n. Genera.l: D..lring the period 1 Nov 67 - 31 Jan 68 conbaf 
service support WrlS })rovided initic.lly for- three n.:r.jor opcrr.tiono: llyxd, 
Pershing, and Whcelerjwallowa.. On 15 JnnuD.J::j" the division wns given the 
rrl.ssd.on to redeploy ito forces to 0'J?erdion Jeb Stunrt. The 1st and 3d 
Brigc.deo with their accompanytng FSEl s 'nnd the 3d FSE vrhd.ch supported 
the 2d En, 7th Cav redeployed to the now are" of opczatd.on during the period. 

(1) TIle lot Brigade "T::;S the first uni1:;. to rodeploy 1'= 
Opcrdion ?ershing '1;0 Opcrgtion Jeb Stuc.rt, and was uccorrpord.cd by the 
2d FSE which novcd with the brigc.de froD LZ Englioh by C-130 to Phu lld 
oir f'ac.i.Li, ty end then to LZ El Paao , The brigade rerurincd n.t El Paso 

fren 17 to 19 Jan and then movcd to LZ J<:l.11e. On 22 Jan the FSE moved 
froD El PrlSO to  Tri La. Vone and on 29 Jcn the brigadc colocded 
ivi th the FSE c.t liD. V8ng and eote-blished LZ 13etty. 

(2) The. 3d Briga.de deployed fron Opezrrta.on Wheelerjwallowb. 
to Opere.tion Jeb Stuart, noving fronLZ Bcldy to emp Evr.ns "lith the 
Provioioncl FSE. The Dove "TC.O initie,ted on 24 Jan end the FSE bCCODC 

 c.t Cruop ]}vQns on 31 J'Jl. 

(3) In mid  the 2d Brignde aasuned the :reoponoibility 
for Operation Persb.ing and the FSA· tem d LZ Uplift wa.s noved hu:rriedly 
to Qui Nhon , This Dove reqUired iIInedio.to o.djustIJcnt of FSE-PaA operations 
and rodiotribntion of FSE personnel and qUipnent to provide contdnuous 
support of dl units in the liO. The FSE headquarters is proocntly n.t 
LZ  With the personnel   split between Uplift and 
English. 

(4) The 2d En, 7th Cav we,D relieved fron responsibility 
of Oporrrtf.on Byrd end zo turnod to elivioion control Op Con 2d Brigade in 
OjJerc_tion  The 3d FSE novod fren Phnn Thict to LZ Jill :i:'aoo on 
21 J an vrhore it rcpluced the za :mE in supporting tho division baDe. 
1.jhen the eliv-ision he o.dquc.rtors novod :froo El 10'0.00 to C=p Evcms tho FSE 
novod with DISCOM tb l'hu Be.i With the intent of subeoquentdy moving to 
Onmp Evcms to conbino With the Provision..'1l. FSE Whore it would aupport 
tho 3d beo.do end the divioion bcso , Howevor, be:fore the nove could be 
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noconp'ld.ahod tIm t GlCt;i.c21 oituation vic Hue closed tho rond noki.ng the 
DOVO :iJ:.:rposoible' rorcr'cuusCd the FSE to rennin at j?bu Bai. 

b. Major Problon .Axeas: :During the period no rmjor probleos 
,fOre oncountered until tho novo to Oporation Jeb Stuart WCG initiated on 
15 J::mum::v. 1.lthCJUCh tho DOVO had been planned end published CD 0. con-
tiueency in OPL!u"1 37-67, the detailed plromi.n[; by diviElion units had not 
boon conpleted. (Whon the order to DOve WCG reccived,theoxtI.'Onc]y short 
l"'Ci'-etiol1 tinc did not illOVT for fUrther pln.nn:i.ng. The shortconing in 
clotd-locl plromine was ovorcone by detornined efforts on the po.rt of all 
pCrGOllllCl in spite of nuncrouo porploxing chcngoG ::md unforseen difficulties. 

(1) Tho noot llJDodic.te difficul"bJ encouzrtozod upon n:i:r:ivo.l 
in tho new 1..0 wac the aboonco of refuol facil:itios for helicopters. The 
POL clictribution :JyStoD dop'Loyod ,'lith the first oloncnts of thO diviElion, 
but it roquirocl tvro (10;)'13 to instcll tho refuel podzrt o.t LZ El :L)o.so and 
haul, in  of .T.<'-4. During the twtl cloy intorin helicopter 
oporrrtaonc wore oovere]y linited bccauoo of the Lack of fuel. A tactical 
enoreoncy wac doclo.rod and fuel vTU.S fu:mished fran  airbnsos until 
tilO orGcnic facilitieo bocaae operational. 

(2) lmothor sourco of difficulty was caused by the shortnge 
of trucks in the o.roa. During Opozrrtd.on Perching, the division wo.s o:uenented 
by en dtuehed lieht truck COIrpany. Viitll this nttaclu":lcnt the diviDion wo.s 
ahl,o to adoquately ncconpLi.eh ito local haul, roquironents; howevor, the 
truck  r-onrd.nod in the Porohing AD lcuvine tho division hcndf.cappod 
nt the out oot. TIuo hondd.ccp wae first folt when clenonts o.rrived o.t P1n:I 
Brd, and oufficiont trucks wore not on 112.nd to DOve troops CIlld qqli±pnont 
froD the cirfiQld, to 1;he clivision base , 

(3) The full :il:Jpuct of tho  of. trucks in the Jeb 
Stuart 11.0 wal'l folt "hen it bocano neceeeary to lovy trucks fraD divioion 
unito to "ecouplioh line l12111 of supplios into tho diviDion. 

(4) Divioion roacted to the Lack of sufficiont tr::msporto.tion 
by controlline 0.11 avcilable asooto, both trucks and helicoj?tero at division 
level, and tl'Xough riGid· and juclici011s nanagonerrt vas ab'l,e to .";et n..'\Xi.num 
utilizc.tion fron 1'711.'1.t 1'70.0 avcilablo. In ncldition c,ritice-lly needed  
of onpply ,lere broueht in by cir drop. 

(5) A  difficulty "hich coopounclod the probleDS involved 
in tho nove to U10 no", AD wns the aubcequcrrt DOVO of the division bane 
fron LZ El :2['.so to CC!I.111 Ev::ms and tho Doves of th..o 1st Brigndo bene from 
El Pano to LZ Jane and froD Jrole to LZ Betty. Each novo dolo;yed the 
oulJport units  diVision in bOC01UnG opOro.tioIk".1 at their full 
c['.pacity and Grontly reducccl tho efficiency of organic support opor.o.tiom. 
Ho1fOvor, bocccmo of the aoterrri.ned effort of 0.11 personnel and str:i.rlo"Ont 
[L"ll2.Cenent of resources, the fightinG units of the 1st Co.v received the 
suppoz-t, noceooc..r,y to continue full scale offonDiva operations 8.Gninst 
tho el1crW. 

5. G5 

Civil M'fciro and PoyoholoCicoJ. Opordiono: Efiorto ,fOre 
dirocted t'Ji1=cl oUP]JOI't of conbrrt opor-ctaonn in tho Pczclrlng NJ, and 
continuation of civic =tion in tho TAOR. 

6. (C) Cormondoz to OboervC'.tions and RocoD1lendntions 

a. Poroollllel: none 

b. IntolliGence: 

(1 ) ITEt-1: Into=ocdion of  c 

DISCUSSION: The Vietnf:L1esc do not cl2.Ssify. inlo.ws 0.0 
relntivoo. 
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SUl3JECTI Operc.tional Report f"or Q;..1.n.rterly Period Ending 31  1968 

OBSERVl:..TION: When  the Vietn..'1lllOse about 
relatives, the interI.'Ogc.tor mst ref"er to inlaws as a separate group. 

(2) ITEM: Interrogation of" Comnmist Party Members 

DISCUSSIOn: Commist party nenboza  hold positions 
of" tru.at in NIl/. units and con  be expected to have noro  
tion and lmowledge about  units tbnn other PWts. 

OBSElN1..TION: ?o.rticular emphasis should be placed on 
CODDunist party me:obe:r:s. 

c.  

(1) ITEM: Mech..'1llized Opera-tiona 

DISCUSSION: Units conducting mechnnized operations 
in heavy vegetr.tion should check the area   tree linea: 
and hedgerows, c..nd recon by fire whenever possible. Each trn.ck should 
hrwo an M-79 grenadier assigned to it and should co:rry o.t Leaa t £ive M72 
Lll.W.s to cle:--..r bunkers. Tracks and dismounted troops should n.Q.vonce on 
line together.' Bunkers mst be destroyed or cleared as the unit advnnceo. 
Ener:JY soldier? crouching in p=tio.lly destroyed bunkers and trenches have 
"lmitod until tho C.I3SC.1.l.1ti.ne unit was pnst, then surf'cccd and fired into 
the rear of" it. 

OmV,ATION: Trn.cks end dismounted inf'antzy mst provide 
rnrtual, support. Bunkers, spider holes and other hiding areas mst "be 
c.Ionrod aa the unit odvancoe , /. second naaaul,t line is of"ten useful to 
clear these arena and allow the lend unit to continue its advcnce , 

(2) ITEM: Coubined Opern.tions 

DISCUSSION: 1illVN und, ts of"ton lack 0. commnico.tion:3 
cnpnbilit"<J equcl to our own. MDny of thCl!l.= not thoreughly f('Jnilin.r 
"Ii th US no thcde of O;,:>erdions. 

OJ3SE:R'V..1TION: US units conduc tdrig conbinod operations 
wi th .l\IlVN unito fnIst insuxe through.  persono.l coordination toot 
the 1.RV1j units are [',Hare .of routes of" movumcnt, locction of ndjacent 
units, and fields of" f"1re. Detailed coordin<::.tion io essentic.l i'or safe, 
successful combined  

(3) IlL"'E!'h' Booby Traps 

DISCUSSION: Hines and booby traps still account for 
a hiGh pozconbago of US cnsuo.ltios. Units discovering new types of" booby 
trnps or new tcclmiquos of" avoidil16 them rmst sprend the word to ndjocent 
units ond hichor heo.dqua.rtcrs. 

OBSERV:SIONI The followil16 teclmiquea should be con-
sidered:  

(0.) A double point should be used whonever possible. 
Even in dense terrain it should opcrrrte c. milliIJurl of" ten DOters in £ront 
of the noczorrt trooiJs. Tr..c point rtust be prepl'.xed to tuke cover imediat_el;y 
if" a. booby trap io tripjjed. 

(b) A thin flexible branch, three or f"our feet lo:ng,  
con of"ten be ucod 1;0 dotect trip wires. The point a'1Jl should Ca.rJ:y it  
loosely with the tip cl.cco to the Bround. When the branch contc.ets a  
trip wire it will bend ,rithcut disloc<::.ting the ",ire.  
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SUDJECT: 0ilerdioncl Bcport for Qu=terly Period Ending 31 Jnnunry 1968 

(c) Key poznonno l. ohould be dispersed thro'uehout the 
fOJr.::ction to provent ;the laos of Dare th:-n one should 0. booby trq,p be 

 v:-,ted. 

(d) The M26 Grano.de fJrUety spoon nolcco a distinct 
cound :J.O it frees i tSGlf f'ron the Grenade. ?bint Den ohoul.d be ciert 
for this and oL':JiL:x vmrninc;s  Df:g provide even :l. frD.Ction vi' a. second 
:('C;i ,ctiol1 tine. 

(4) lTD-I: Techniqueo of MoveDent -

DlSCUSSION: Experience hD.D ahO\ID thtt the techniques 
i,reocrlbed in field ncnual,a and tOllght  fJXBY aervice achooLo arc volid. 
Hoot uni.t;n vl]2ic!l Cet into trouble hrwo Generally neelected these techniques 
clue to cc.rclesoneoo or hac'te , 

ODSEl.1V:.TION: Ooonandcrn mst continuCJ to enphasd.zo 
proper ['OV8I;(':ilt tcclmiquea. Double points chou.Ld be uaod whenever posaible. 
FLonk security is eSGentiql even in :r:'Ll{SGcd te=ci.n. Urits should Dave by 
bOlmc1n and  n:2nto.ill pL'..:i::t of the fo rco na c. rasel."Ve. Ooraaandezn 
ohou.Irl rofr:-d.n frC'fl no oi,mnG ricid tiDe linits to cubozdf.nr.to unito. 
Thio often  in hnoty rrid c=oleos novcncrrt to the fin...'l.1 objective 
or piClrul) zone. 

(5) ITEM: ?olice of Lending Zonen 

DL.iCUSSION: The enGine on a CH-54 helicopter foiled juat 
ae it l;-nded in r, fOTI1=d LZ. Cauee of fcilm'O WUG 0. foreign i ten which 
hcd been inc;eoted into the tuxbinp. The helicopter had juot delivered 0. 
105= houit2lCr. Had, the foilurc occurcd durinc  the rasults would 
IlD.Ve been c1iDQ.otc.:rou:J. 

 Unito mot continously inoure that  
12ll(1inG zonon ['.xc polteed prior to the =r:ivcl of c=80 helicopters.  

(6) ITEM: 4.2 Inch Mortm:c for Base Defense 

DISCUSSION: The D.Cquioi tion of 4.2 inch morto.rs by 
1/9 CLl.V oir;nifienntly incI'Co.sed the fire power cvaf.Lab'lc for bcoo defenoe 
of the T9.oa Bi to complex. Their fires vlore used to eupp'Lcmorrt M-42. lIDuster" 
end 81rJL1 nor"t;-x fireo in the niehtly ;interdiction of known cneny appzooch 
routeo into tile Two Bito/BonG Son ureo.. They al.oo provided an immcdiate:q 
reaj?onoivc means of sUFport for conbrrt pQ.txo.lB and anbuahee opero.tins in 
the Two Bita'n lJ{:.:Je dof'onco Gren. They were uoed extenoiveJ.y to supplement 
=tiller;,r interdiction of tho "VC Vnlleyll =eo. (northweotcr.n Co;y- Giep). 
Fina.lJ.y, they offcrcd an clter.nate source of illUl'lino.tion thn.t could be 
norrt ll'lpoJ:to.nt (lurinG the rciny ecaoons Thooe weo.pono 'rore obtained on 
a 90 dc;y 102..'1. The clivioion hD.S no intention of subDitting 0. TOE chonge 
request, boccuce the 81= DOrt= iJ:J more suitable for normal, operationa. 
Ho.1Cvcr, since the 4.2 hac proven so uoeful for base defense, 0. request 
Le beinc; prepo.rcd fer 0lJecial nuthorization to :r:et<.tin it on tcnporCIf"Y 
loan for thio purpooe. 

OBSEliV1.TION: fill 310-34 rarthora.zoe unito to draw sp-.:lcinl  
iteDS of oqui.pncrrb on tm;tporm:;y loan for 180 do;y-s. One extenoion of 180  
deyn  bo  on ouch 102ll. U:1i. ".;" ahoul.d talce no.x:i.nun c.dVa2l,itc-60  
of this procedure r;,ther th2ll eubrn, t MTOE for specinl i tano of equip-  
ncnt.  

(7) I':::'El1: Utiliza.tion of Aero Scout and lsaix: 1:/ea.pono  
Hclicoptern.  
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SUBJECT: o-;orutionnl Report for  Period Ending 31 J;-nunry 1968 

IJISCUElSIOlI: The divisionlo  cavalry squddron  
 used its jJ.cro wec.pons teor.1o (::ed toms) :cor 

aance on tho periphery of tho division'o AO. The UH-1 helicop'ter <be to 
its Greater power and heavier o.mment io better cui,ted for roconncz.esonce 
in rugGed, nourrtrdnous  "There enel:\Y' base areas Generally  
Tho OH-13 ocout helicopter, is used primarily in the lowlands and in 

 LU'C[1,S ,3'There ito low opoed, excellent visibility end excellent 
.are used to ncodmun ndvorrbago , 

OBSERVl,TJOlf: Air cavalry connnnders Ullst consider the 
 churacteristicj,:l of their  "Then plnnni..'lg reconnnissnnce 

rJi.oaions. 

(8) ITEM: T;raclrod Vehicleo for D Troop, 1/9 Cavalry 

DISCUSSIOlI: The wheeled vehicles currontJ:y authorizod 
in tho Croum1 c[,vdI'Jr tropp of tho air cG.valry squo.d.ron a.re bnsic::L11Y 
ronrl-bounJ. ill ·Viotnan. Ttp.o divioion otntod a  in 1966 for a 
lightly arno'rcd , hi(lhly ruo')::Jile, cnphf.bf.oue porsonnol carrior which can 
bo tronoportel by CH-47. 

OJ3SERV1..TlOlI: Thio requir=nt is still valid. Vehicles 
such aa the M'116 uhou.Ld be considered for field test in Vietnan. 

(9) ITEt1: Reduction in l.rtillcry 1lr.1r:nmition Expendituroes 

DISCUSSIOlI: Divioion ilrtillclY was tasked to zeduoie 
mnmition  in the Persb.inG ilfJ in lIovember to 75-80% of t;he 
ozponddturo for October. This wus ccconpta.ehcd, The reduction OIilOU1Uted 
to 26.5%. 

OBSERVl.TIOlI: It:LS oi61'lificant that no onndutory 
reduction of 2J'J,I:l\ll1ition oxpondf.buro 'vus :L-:rJ?oood by thifl headquarters •. 
Recluctiono were reclizod as the nomal result of 0. directod, fOrD..11.iz sed 

 Dequence  slcillod utilization of target gatherinG asenci.es 
clrendy oxiDtin;3 or  to the divioion. It is net possible to. 
quontify con:;:Jlately  cffectD of reducing =ition expenditures. It 
is IJocoiblo to atr.to tbn.t, durinG the nonth, tho reduction did not si.gnif-

 alter t:l0  ra.tio of conbaf power which thio division. 
 over the eIlDl:W in the  AO. Div 1\rty will contdnno toe 

inprove its pl;:.nnod fire prograns. However, the monsoon soaaon D::\Y :etnke 
it neceuaary to Lncreaoo plonned nrtilleI"'J fireD to compensate for zeduced 
LlObili't1J and lioHod air opcrrrtaons , Ene!!W activity JU!;Y' increase. r:t 
is iLTi)ODsible to predict whether the cment rato of oxpondd.tarree can. 
contrlnuc witI1CU'[; a, tactical  for the ene!!W. Fuxther reductions n.re 
not cCJ::oidereu. vm=anted o.t this t:iLlc.' Rather, expondituroD should be 
based on valid intelliGence related to eIlCW actdona nnd/or intentions. 

('tlil) ITEM: Mine Sweep TechniqueD 

DISCUSSION: Icngthy deliberate JJine sweeps (in excess 
of 5 ciles) are nentcl.ly and physically fa.tiguing to sweep team personnel. 

OBSERVltrION: When employinG a delibern.te Dine sweep  
in excess of 5 niles, throe teans should be comli.tted and rotated fre-  
quently alon...,; the route of the sweep.  

(11)  Avoilabili't1J of Gunollips 

DISCUSSION: Tho diviDion IS avic.tion group haa con-  
uiotontly been uno.ble to provide sufficient guruJpips to noof division·  
roquircDCnts. Division uvio.tion bo.tta.lions =e authorized only 12 gun_  
ships to support 60 lift ollips, the rdio in the 1st Aviation Brie:ade is  
24.lJlUlships to 69 liftsllipD.  



SUBJECT: Oporntionnl  for QuLlrlerly Period Ending 31 Jnnun:r;y 1968 

OBSERVMION: . This division io prepc.ri.ng a request 
for M'l.'OE to provide additioncl gt.Il'illbips in the Msnult helicopter battnJions. 

(12) ITEM: Conbat AsGrnllts 

DISCUSSION: Experience has s:,own th...'"1.t Dcintaining 0. 
tight fomn.tion dur.i.nB the enroute flight affordo better control. Routes 
to the R? should be curved instand of straight to Dl.low the flight lender 
2. grecter nurgin for adjustin8 hiD ti.n:ing and OpMing.  rounds 
should be placed downwind fron the LZ and left or right of the flight 
path to permit the pilots to =.i.ntain good visunJ. corrtccf all the wr:r;r to 
the ground. Aircraft should be s-po.ced 15 seconds c.pcJrt; to insure fast 
efficient unloading on ane-ship LZls. 

OBSERV.ATION: The techniques discussed above ere con-
sidered criticDl. in pl=ing and executine conbab nsscul ts partiouln.rly 
on one-ship LZls. COIJIJ..'lIlders ohould continuclly eoph...'lSize U'.en. 

(13) ITEM: NLght lllunino.tion During Tactical Eraergencies 

DISCUSSION: During "two tactical energencies in December 
el:rJ?loying CH-47 aircr-...rt, supported units failed to provide continuous 
illunination. ll.ppo.rently ground units feel the only tiDe a pilot needs 
illumination is on short finnl. This is erroneous. Illunimtion Dl.Bo 
provides a sn.fety n=Gin by outlining high terrain in the innediute u.rec.. 
Intemittent lighting is an added h...'1.ZtU"d, because the hunan ewe cannot 
respond to  changes. Continuous light is the safest'means of illu-

nin..'l.tion. 

(14) ITEM: Fire Power Coordination in }fulti-Unit Operations 

DISCUSSION: During the 6 lbcember con"tnnt on the Bong 
Son Plain (futtle of Ton Q;uan), one infant:ty battalion cormandex woo 
placed in control of cll Dcmeuver units i in conjunction with thnt, his 
c.rtillcry liaision officer was pla.ced in eontrol or all fire su.pport in 
the area, and of the observers on the ground. This led to 0. niniIJI1IJ of 
confUsion and errors and 0. ncx:i..num sa.fe utilization of fire power mans. 

OBSERVJ'iTIO!f: When elcrumts of hlO or more battrJ.ions 
arc in close contact with the aczao eneI:Jy force, the liaison officer 
attached to tho mrmeuvar comnnder in charge of the situation DUst be the 
only fire support coordin..'l.tor for the notion. He mst be co'Llocrrted with 
the raoneuvor cormandez- and DUBt ansure that tha £'orwnrd observers nxe· 
alotGre of conpcny baunduries and fire coordinntion lines. 

(15) ITEM: Conplincnt::uy Use of CS and.  

DISCUSSION: Du.ring the 6 Deconboz- cont=t, bunkoz» 
foxhole co:oplexes wore attacked bJ first delivering a short, 'but 
vo'Lune a.rtille:ty prop=o.tion, followed  by a CS attnok by JJlA. 
lU'ter Giving the gca 0. fow ninutes to take effect, nnother hecvy preparation, 
usiIl[S fuze quick and fuze V'l', wo.o fixed. crrbchi.ng mmozous encrw out 0 f 
their holes o.ttenpting to u"If<Jid the gns. 

OISERVATIOU: The use of CS in conjunction with  
appears to be an effective technique. Ito use should ,be considered i'or 
future operations. . 

(16) I'IEM: Nece13sity of He;::.vy 1l.rtille:>:y Covernge 
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SUBJECT: 

DISCUSSION: Prior to the 6 DcccI:lOOr contact vicinit;r 
l3S 91,06,  an 8. inch battoxy stationed at LZ English, hod 
been rotubed with 175m tuOOs and displrLCed froI:l t.he Pe:rshing AD, lea'rlll8 
only B/7/15th 1lrty to lJrovide 8 inch support in the entire rershill8 AD. 
The decision wns n".de to spl;t B BtlY leaving two howitzers at LZ Uplift, 

and DQVC the other two into A/7/1Sth Arty's old position at LZ English. 
The two guns were ac1;unlly on the :rond when  conto.ct bzoke out; 
ho_vor, firiilg was 'delD;yed for sGveral hoUrs While the guns tlOved into 
position' and .prepared to fire. The need ic5'1: nn enUre battc:ty of 8 
inch guns wca nppaI.'eIlt, ,but this could not be p:rovided 'Without looving the 
southern half of the ?e:rshing AD without 8 inch support. As it was,· contnnt 
was made in the southern portiOn of tho AO on 14 DecCDbcr, nnd the two 
8 inch guns at Uplift were used  

OBSERVl.TION: Eight-inch o.:rtille:ty support D\1st be 
o.voilc.ble throughout the oxen of  The " rovill8 ba.ttolY" con-
cept, wherein on 8 inch butter'J is dioplo.ced fioI:l, fire bcse to fire base 
depending on firepower noeo.s, is not an o.ccepto.blc  beocnseof 
the delo;y incunoont in the move. TiJ:lelyfires o.:re often tho deteroining 
fnctor in D. battle., It is i.J::qlerv.tive in the Pershing AO under p;'Csent 
cirownatnncos thnt o.t least two batteries of 6 inch howitzers be ava.i.lnble 
for support, OnG north of the Bong Son River ond  it. 

d. IogisticD 

(1) I'EEM: A1:lrnuni.tion HrmdlinB liafcty 

DISctJSSION: Supply personnel .rore tr:mslXlrting pac'knged 
81m BE mortar rounds £:ron iSSUe point to firing poin-t. It was o.Sll'\U:lOd 
thD.t the Q.I!Il:lWlition was in its origin..-w. packing 'With cll safety devicoa 
p:roperJy instilled and could be hnndled ae desired. As one bex W;lD beine 
placed in the DI:lCUl1i:tion storr'i)e bunker [(t .tho firing point it cxiJloded 
nnd  dotonated the other :rounds in tbe, bunker. ResuX.ts: 
three US KIA and six WIA. Upon investigv.tion, :re:oovo.l' of uneX',Jlodea:1 
rounds froLl their contcmcra rcvenled that snf'ety pins  nissing fran 
the fuzes. Bough h..1.Ildling,in this cc.se, crniacd tho round to a.rm oml 
odcIi tionnl rough h..1l1dling caused it to detoru:te. ' 

OBSERVI.TION: m 1J0rtur =nition nust be inspected 
at the .ASJ,' bcf'ozo it is issued. If the seals o.:ro not into.ct the indiovid-
ual, !.'Ounds mst be inspected to iI'..su= that safety devices = in pl,ace 
and tho.t the rounds are d:ty and oerviccnble. l'o.rticuLx o.ttention lJU.st 
be paid to DLlDUIli tion which has been beck Iuuled £:r:oo 'uiu.ts in the fi olci. 
III onounition which has been Lcenod r.m.st be  inspected be fore 

it is reissued. 

(2) I'l'EM: Hook Dmnge 

DISCUSSION: A CH-54A hdd its c['.rgo hook drl:ln8cd while 
picki.ng up 0. 1550m Howitzer. The s-.unging hook rmdecontnct With tho 
ho'Witzer with such :force tlmt the ncchard.cak :release wiia  
d=eed. The hook would no longer tunction, thercfoJ:'13 the Use of the 
CH-54A 107['.8 lost for the duration of the mesion. 

OIlSERV.il.TION: Hookup crews oust grnap tho hook  
ooqpleting the hock-up so a.s to prevcnt the  hook fl.'9n striking 
the piece of equj.pncnt to be transportocl., Mo:ti= cat:lrinnd enphosis and 
traininG mst be dovo tod to hook-up pzcccdurcc and deter' all o.t tenpts to 
pl=e thG clevis on a swinging hook. ' 

(3) ITEM: Trnnsportntion .for Line H:i.uJ. of'SupiJlies to the 
FSA's. r  
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SUllJECT: OperQ.tional Baport :for Quo.rterly Period Ending 31 January 1968 

DISCUSSION: When the division DOvcd into I CTZ sui'ncient 
trucks were not Q.vailable to lUlU1 supylies to the division. To overcom 
this critical ::>i tuation trucks were levied :f1.'On the suboI.'d:iruJ.te units to 
help bring in supplies. This mpaired the operations of the units and 
rrupplies rcI:lllined at a critically low level. 

OBSERV1.TION: Trucks mst be prepositionel). by the 
logistical support agency to hClll supplies to units when they o.rrivc in 
the aren. 

(4) ITEM: Pre-positioning o:f Esoentinl Supplies 

DISCUSSION: In prepo.rtl.tion :for the contingency plan 
 37-67 =angcnents were made 1'or the pre-positioning 01' annmition 

at Phil B..1.i and Quo.ng Tri. However, when the division baae neved to Cnn.!? 
Ev<1.Ils and the road woo closed 'between Phu B::d and Cc.r;q:J Evans by oneoy 
action tItls etocknge wc.s of no use. The atockago Q.t.Qunr-e Tri wc.s not 
o.dequate :for the whole division nnd tronsportQ.tion W3B not avcilQ.ble to 
haul it to the FSA's. 

OBSERVl..'l'ION: rrior to the noveacnt of a brig2.de or 
larger size unit into a new  critical supplies (m:nmition, ?elL, 
end rntions) DUst be pre-stocked' and p1.'Ovisions ncdo fcr Getting then. to 
the FSlJ. on a timcly bnois. . 

(5) ImI: Pln.cenent of M..'1.terial Hnndling Equi::;ment (MItE)  
to Support Lm-ge Bcal.e Moves  

'DISCUSSION: On the air I:lOVlmcnt to the new MJ la.rg:e 
quantities of gcnornl crrrgo wao shipped on pa.llets. Much of this C<2(';o 
WD.S oaaenta.al, equipnent which was needed :iJ::med;iQ.tcly upon =rival. 
HOwever 0. g.cea.t deal of difficulty was encountered at the air field b econeo 
or ncn-a.vmla.bility of forklifts and even moro difficulty ''11:.3 cmceount.:ered 
at the new base CrlDI' :for the srme rocson, In  ,;!SP at Canp Evans 
again there wc.s no NRE :for unloo.d.i.:ne =uni.tiona 

OBSEITV:.TIOlf: In a move which involveD bulk cw:rgo M:HE 
mst be moved prior to the ca.rgo or pre-positioned to fneilitnte air field 
clearance.and dcotinn.tion off lo2.ding. 

(6) ITEM: P:t'Cparation of Lauding Plans 

DISCUSSION: M.my units prepaxed 102.ding plnne and ::ub-
oitted novonorrt plans .accordingly, but when they o.rrived Q.t the dcpart1lro 
airl'ield thoy had larger quantities of equipnent than they had requested 
transportation for. This emsed novcmnt schedules to be c.djusted and 
generally czerrted dalny and confUsion of the entire operation. 

OBSERV•.TION: Units CIlilt prepare nccuarntc louding 
:plnns end stick to them. 

(7) ITElli: EstablishDent of Movcncnt Priorities 

DISCUSSION: l'Iony units roved by cir ve.riou£ item of 
non-essentir]. gear ouch cs furni tu...-e, re£riger.:otors, showers, etc. This 

 of cir transportntion canaod other opero.tioncl. essential itcns to 
be delO3'ed in novonerrt , 

O:BSERV:;.TION: CODIJ..1J1ders of al.l units =t in= tlmt 
all non-combrrt essential cear is plc.ccd in the land tail and only coubnt 
esscntio.ls a.:re r..oved by mr. ?riority list DUst be nadc end ailhered to. 



SUBJECT: Opero.t1onaJ. Report for Quarterly Period  31 Jonuc.ry 1968 

(8) ITEM: Use of CH-47 Helicopters for ldr£ield Cloa.rance 

DISCUSSION: When unita oxrived o.t Phu Boi f.:ir Fa.cility  
nnch of the equipncnt such as howitzers nnd bundleo of OI:n::u.Ulition were  

...pre-riGGed for sling out. 1hd a. CH-47 been avoilo.ble thase conbat esaential 
itms could ha.vo been ooved iI:mdia.tely tp pord, tion. As it wo.s tho sling 
_rigged bundles were ext:r:cI:lely difficuJ.t to hnndle "lith fork lifts and trucks, 

Jofules which were combrrt loa.ded offered the aano difficulty. They  
had to be unlonded-by hand, tho contents plneed on truclcs, and the r.mles  
thcnselvea plneed on trucks by hand , lL".d a. CH-47 been <lvdla.ble they  
could ho.ve been slung or cerried inte:rna.lly to position.  

ODSEIDL!rION: In tneticcl. DOVCS use of CH-47 helicopters  
should be planned for roving certain conbrrt esaentiaJ.s freo the a.rrival  
oirfield to the conbat }osition.  

DISCUSSION: SODe units ax-verianced difficulty in  
identifYing their equipoont when it o:rrived in the new nrcn. This wu.s  
particularly true of Conex contcincrs and other look a.like itot1l3.  

omV':3IOIi: Eoch unit mot have c, diotinctivc nnrk  
which is cloa.rly visible on a.ll itc:os of equipmnt.  

(10) ITEM: Advance Partieo 

DISCUBSION: &ny units a.rrived without knowing where  
to go or ",hat to do when- they nrrived. This conned a lo:rge :ii:Jount of  
confusion c.t the! a.i.ri'ield and o.t the now buBo.  

OJJSERVi.TIOH: Evc:ry effort :auat be ncile to get advrmce  
parties fron ench unit into the nOli o:rec.  with tm,nsporta.tion and  
colJIIU1lica.tions.  

(11 ) ITEM: Trnnnportution for llirfield Clero:once. 

DISCUSSIOn: In Sl.lDport of the nove into the Phu :Bci 
a.reo., III IW tD.Bked subord.iimte M..'U'ine units <.t Phu Bni to provide 20 
trucks for nrriva.l airfield clea;rance. On the firat eb;y of the DOVO 
thirteen (13) tmcks showed up and on subsequent dn;ys vGrious other reduced 
mmbe'rs of tmcks were provided. The reduced ot:IoUI1t of truck trnnsporto.-
tion -wr:.s not o.dequo.te to a.ccooplish a.irf'ield clemce in c tiDcly nnnncri 

OBSERVATION: "lhen 11 l=ge unit DOves into 11 new AD  
the hcndquurters to which it is Op Con mst provide sufficient tronnportn-  
tion to nove the unit f':ron the oirfield tQ i t6 bnse ,  

(12) ITEM: wcc.tion of Division Mointoncnce Ba.ttnlion 

DISCUSSIOlT: When the division DOved froo El Paeo to  
CDIl? Ev:ms the 27th Maintenance futtalion renoincd at Phu Bni. Shortly  
cf'tcr tho nove the ro..n between Phil Bad, and Coop Evens wa.s closed beco:uoo  
of coony n.ction. This haa scpexntcd the division base and all three  
briCndos £ron tho Dnintenanco bC!."tta.lion severely lini ting the cc.pnbility  
of the bo.ttnlion to n.'1intn.in the vehicles of the division.  

OBSERViSION: Whenever the division novoc the 27th 
Mainten-mce Ba.tta.lion mnt novo also to be in 0. position to provide p:ropcr 
Dll.illtenr:nce support to oJ.1 units. 



,SUBJECT: 

(13) I'l'EM: RiBBing o:f MrdJ:op Londo :for Expenditious drop 
zone clearOZJ.ce. 

DISCUSSION: The nO:'3'1; rupid and efficient I:lOthod of 
cleuring heuvy drop buncUeo :from the drop zone is by usc of the CH-47 
helicopter. The 1cit Cy.val:r;y Division frequently used tl1is nethod in 
receiving-supplies at Canp Evans. However ouch tinc wno lost once the 
bundles landed in riGGing then for sling out. If the bundles wore pre-
rigged prior to d2'0p, the porsoImcl on t1l.c DZ uou'ld only hove to renove 
the l?=a.clmto ond attech tho sling to tho hook on the helicopter. ',The 
aomo sling would be used :for both the pQXcc1nJ.te end t!lQ helicopter..:, 

OBSERV1I.TION:  bundles Should be rigged :for 
helicopter sling' out prior to drop, attMhinc tlle paruchu'to to the sone 
sline that will be used for sling out. 

(14) I'l'EM: Air MOYe.':lcnt of Supplies 

DISCU;)LiION: C"nex contniners which nrc not  
nounted on lur Force prJ.lets or exceed n..1Xinun ta:re wight, crmao un-
neceaoary delay in ci.rcrnft loading. 

 Oonncndezn oust insure proper loniling 
and pcllctizing ef Concx tn throul",h close ouporvision and inspection of' 
loads. . 

. (15) ITEM: Frucnentntion of Medical Conponies During 

DISCUSSIqN: Frucncntation of ncdicrJ. units during 
outloudiZ16,operntions cuto  c:f:fcctivenes8 and causes loss of tun in 
the a.ceonplishncnt o:f medieo! Diasions. 

 Medical  should not be :fra.enanted 
during out-loading. 

(1.6) ITEM: 6,000 Ib RouGh Terrcin Forklilto 

DISCUSSION: The 3,000 Ib :forklift orgc.nic to the 1st 
Co.vo.1ry Division hac an una.ccoptc.ble service' lilt for non-...'l.1 FSE opoz-o-
tion:J. The 6,000 Ib rough terrcin :fork1i:ft is ideal for FSE cmerations 
and is trc.nsporto.ble by C-130.  , 

OBSERVLTION: All 3,000 Ib forklifts in the FSE1s 
should be replaced by 6,000 Ib fork1i:fts. 

(17) ITEM: PL.'1.(;CJ').ent o:f P=hute- Ri,gger DctMhncnto £'-t .--
&Lch FSEt 

DISCUSSION: Pn;rnchutc rigGer detMhnontc at the F'SE's 
 fa.cili tete oling out operations and a.cdst the units in forwa..rd 

aroan in the retrogrcili.nG of cir delivoIY equip!1Cnt. 

OBSEllV.'.TImh :Riemer Mto.cho.cnts should be nude a 
norrial, part of the FSE orgnnizntion. 

(18) ITEM: E:fficient Maintenence o:f Airerni't Recorda 

DISCUSSION: Unit rurinter....rmcc personnel = not 
u.-untn.ining circrn:ft recordo in occozdunco with prooedllrcs outlined i.n 
o.pprcprintc ;;mblic[',tions. This crnnce the Direct Suppert Unit to exp.end 
en cxccsaive moor o:f nonhours in eo=eeting fomo ond records. 
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SltBJECT, Oper.:l.tionnl Report for Qlmrtorly Period Ending 31  1968 

OroEnVLTIOli: Unit DnintcIlMcc personnel should be 
inst:ro.cted 0.0 to tho iDportnnce of ncint:1.ining correct nircra.f't foros and 
records. Mn.xixnm cormend enp11..'1JJic should be devoted to thi.s subject. 

DISCUSSION: FO:L'\",m:([ Support DetC'£hnents azo :con" 
tinu&ly coJ.led on to provide recovery se;rvices for 2t and 5 ton truckD, 

and to change r.lr-.jor MSCDblies in these velUclea. Bused on thece rcquire-
oonts, the 3/4 ton wreckers now o.uthorized in the FOrlomxd Support lA:ltMh-
morrbo nrc ina.dequc.te. Dctccbr.lCnts "A" nnd "0" presently continue to 1100 
5 ton wreckers, lfhich a.re hand receipted froD Hcndque..rters nnd Main 
fluPport Conpony. 

ODSERV:.TION: Experience to drrbe has illuctmted the 
i.=.deq=y of TOE 29-87T to provide effective recovery nnd lift ty 
in the Forwaxd Support DctcchJ:J.cnts. This probleo. hen been fully justified 
and a. 2i ton lorrcckcr &ong with trnined  have been rcqueatod in 
MTOE 29-87T dnted 20 October- 1961. 

(20) Imt:: Ration llcqueats 

DISCUSSION: Units are not reporting changoe in 
personnel strength aa they occur. fln a. consequence, va.ri(:.tions in 
requireDents, not prcviously known by Cla.ss I personnel, :recult in un-
neceasarJ overages or ohork.ge.'1 inrr-.tioI1l3. This is p=ticulnrly true when 
units nrc prep=:Lne to nove to lIDY' baao a.reM, and durinG the initia.l 
occupation of those o.:r:ea.s. 

OllSERVLTION: Streneth changes for Cla.os I purposes 
nuot be kept current with the FSE. Units Should :report operntionnl 
a.ttn.chmnts not inclu.cled in the MOJ:ninl'; Report in order to expedito the 
processing of ra.tion reque oto • 

(21) I'£EM: Hnndli.ng and Su:,tlply of B=rier Material 

DISCUSSION: Prior to August 1961, &1 borrier mtcria.l 
used by division& unita in An Khe wns received directly froD Qui. Nhon 
by the Division dla.so II & 'IV yard. All ismlCc of b=ri.er mteria.l wa.s 
nade to units  the Class II 8: IV yc.rd and to snticfy stockaBe rilqu1'C-
ncnts, it required Do lo.:r:ge storage uxor::. within the II & IV facility. 
Coord:in:>.tion wns nado with the 540th E:ne.,ineer Co, EKSAC for the mpport 
of cll bc..rrier mteria.l and to eliJ:J.ina.te exJ.atine stocknee roqurenents. 

OJ3SERVl;.TION: Currently, &1 bnrr:i.er mterial, for uoe 
in the T.t.OR other thnn the heo.vy tiJ:J.ber, i.e. 4x4 and lerger, is J.'Elquis-
tioned from the· 540th Enrr-ineer ConpnrJy for isoue to urd,ts wi.thin· the 
diVisien. For those i tens not stocked a.t the Cla.ss II & IV, i.e. 4x4 
tinbar and l::-Iger, requests nrc forwnrded by Cla.ss II & IV, to the 540th 
Engineer CoDpai1y for issue and pickup by the unit. The system now utilized 
11..".8 proven to be beneficioJ. to the divicion in that the nunber of d:t'.;ya of 
supply on hand .o.t the: Cla.ss II to IV ynrd 1mB been substnntia.1ly redulced 
and storcge .space is being effectively utilized for other resources. 

(22) ITEM: Dirty LZlo 

DISCUSSION: lJirty InndinG zones continue to be he,.... 
ardoue for nircra.f't, crows, and gl.'Ound pcxsonnel , Itens of debris no st 
recently noted uxo, enpth onndbngs, enpth C-rdions carton::> and enpty 
cergo nets. . 

OBSERVl;.TION: Iiepected CJ:!lJ!msis TIllSt be placed on 
lroeping la.nding sonoe well policed. Sni'e end tL":lely resupply by air is 
dopend.e1?-t upon' the absence of debris onlr:nding zones. 
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SUBJEqT: J=o.ry  
 :: ,;:. 

DISCUSSION: Fuel nanQ,genent is a vita.l aspecf of the 
CH-54A modon. An the load weight is Lnczaaaed tho fuol load DUst be 
decreased proportiOIL.'1.tely. Be'fueling with hand nozzles at locations such 
as Dak To and LZ fuldy requires the aircra.:ft to shut down, thereby 
greatly increasing refueling tine. 

OBSERVATION": At least one preGaure refueling nozzle 
should be Locrrbed at oJJ. nnjor refueling areas to cxpedite refueling for 
CH-54A oircra.:ft. 

(24) ITEM: CH-54h. Miosion Perfomed 

DISCUSSION: On 31 Docenber 1967, the 478th Aviation 
Con.po.ny o.coonplishcd another first for the CH-54h.. .As a tost, two 105= 
Howi tzers were rigged and strapped side by side and lifted successfully 
in one conbined lift•.On 21 Deccnber 1.967, 478th Aviation Conpo.ny 
mcovered two (2) UH-1 1s inono conbdnod lift. 

OBSERVATION: The re:mlto of tIns teat indic<'.te toot 
it is fea.aible that one CH-54h. could lift three 1050m Howitzers with baoic 
loads of aoaunition. UB-1 1o rieged and  aide. by side can be 
efficiently air lifted for retrogrmle I!lOVarlCnt. 

e. 

(1) ITEM: Selective enatcheo for in1ierrocation purpoeos , 

DISCUSSION: In 00= ccaea innoeont civilians have 
valuable intelligence but Ill.'C hesi  to d:lfvul.e;e info=tion when ext=ted 
individuolly fron on tU'eu bconnae they are eMily identified once they 
return. 

OBSERV.llTION: Where possible it is better to extract 
two or th..""'Ce poznons in a group to proVide nnon;vtli.ty to thn.tpcrson 
inclined to give info=tion. 

(2) ITEM: Riee Storage 

DISCUSSION: Province decrees the anount of rice people 
can store in their hones. Dissenina.tion of this deozee is  
DIm., especia.lly outside aroaa under fi= GVN corrtzo.l , ThiD rof1tt1.ts in 
confusion nl:lOnB the loccl popu.Laco and oausos ill foeling when nce 
c.bove a.llmmble linito io taken. 

 Althaueh disoCElino.tion of such doczoea is 
c. GVN reoponoibility, US unito ohould help, especinlly in corrtosted arceD. 
GVN officicJ.s can nako tOiJes and propare texts for lcnflets which aro then 
put aut by US neans , 

FOR THE  

.:   
// <, ).s.:  Q(' 

, 13 Inoloouros  v, PUT1f.AM, JR '. 

   ' 
3-Developl:lOnt and Mnintonnnce of Mora.le 
4-Infom...tion and Ilisto:z;y 
5...M...'1.intonance of Di::;ciplinc, Id: end Order 
6-Opcrations and Trcining Orc,o.ni:...ntion 
7-SuPPly and Services 8-Transportn.tion and  
9-FD.Cilities 10-Civil 1\ffairo 
11-I'S'Jcholoei ca.l (}J?crn.tiono  b :\ I dl.-;' (!ftAI/. /:,1xl'l1
1Z:.1..,c Bde M"l:ey Adiau BoraIc, Bubble af 90'= 'l:ca:al ...  to '1 
"1-3 1at :Bels Mte!l! ""stieR Rep 83'.'t , Gp8:f'Lt i 8l'l: l'fe.eA:f'tl'iUl'.'  eec  t-+')c, •.a A 
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 (17 Mar 68) 1st Ind 
SUBJECT: Operational Report-Lessons Learned far Quarterly Period Ending 

31 January 1968 RCS CSFCR-65 UTC WAt}EAA 1st Cav Div (AM) (U) 

Headquarters, I Field Force Vietnam, APO 96350  APR 1968 

TO: Canmanding General, United States Arrrr:r Vietnam, ATTN: AVHGC-OOT, 
APO 96375 

Concur. 

FCR THE COO!rA.NDER: 

Copy furnished:  
2 - ACSFCR, na, Wash DC 20310  



-, 

i ':  ,':','  ,\ ry 
AVHGC-DST (17 Mar 6S) 2d Ind   Lit  ..   Uen Amo1d/ms/LBN 44S5 
SUBJECT: Operational. Report for Quarterly Period Ending 31 January 1968 

HEADQUARTERS, US ARMY VIETNAM, APO San Francisco 96375 1 5 ADD lQS8 

-TO:  Commander in Chief, United -States Army, Pacific, ATTN: GPOP-DT, 
APO 9655S 

1. (U) This headquarters has reviewed the Operational Report-Lessons  
Learned for the quarterly period ending 31 January 1965 from Headquarters,  
1st Cavalry Division (Airmobile) as Lndor'sed,  

2. (C) Pertinent comnent follows: Reference item ooncerning tracked 
vehicles for D Troop, 1/9 Cavalzy, page 20, paragraph ot>C(S)e In I'1arch 1965, 
USARV submitted an ENSURE request for two prototype annored assault vehicles 
(airmobile) for evaluation. The first vehicle is scheduled to arrive in 
RVN in October or November of this year, and the second wi thin six months 
afterwards. Both vehicles are slated for the 1st Cavalry Division 
(Airmobile). There is a good possibility that this vehicle will meet the 
division requirements for a cross country vehicle in the ground caval.ry 
troop. 

3. (U) A copy of this indorsement will be furnished to the reporting unit 
through channels. 

FOR THE C(]Jj]\1ANDER 

 
C.S.NAKATSUKASA 
Captam. AGe 
A!'\sistanl Adjutant GeneralCopies furnished:  

HQ I FFORCEV  
HQ 1st Cav Div (AM)  
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GPOP-DT (17 Mar 68) (U) 3d Ind 
SUBJECT: Operational Report of HQ. 1st cav Div (Airmobile) for Period 

Ending 31 January 1968. RCS CSFOR-65 (Rl) 

HQ, US Army. Pacific. APO San Francisco 96558 25 APR B68 
TO:  Assistant Chief of Staff for Force Development, Department of the 

Army, Washington. D. C. 20310 

This  headquarters concurs in the report as indorsed. 

FOR THE C<ltMANDER IN CHIEF: 

 
C.L. SHORTT 
CPT, AGe 
AsstAG 
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Su'BJ1i:CT: Operational nOpe" fot" Quarterly P&dod Ending 31 January 1968 
II19iosure 3: Development and Maintenance of Uora1e 

1. Morale throughout the division and atta.ched eletlents rCtlained 
eDiellent. 

2.  Decorations  Awards: (Awat"ded) 

Meehl of Honor  
Distineuished Service Cress  •9 
Silver Star 1:54  
LeGion of Uer:Lt  9 
Distinguished F1yi.!lff Cross 185  
S01cliers Medal 17  
Rt-onze Stc.r ,,/V 344  
:&onze stc.r (Moritorious)  975 
Air Med:l.1 w/V 84  
Air Modal 13216  
!'J:ny Connendation Uodal \1/V 3M.  
A:rr,r:! Comondai;:i.on Uedo.l  1495 
Purple Hoart . 448  
Conbaf  B.".dgo  1499 
Conbat Medical Badge 106  
Aircraft Cromnan Badge 104  

;. Special Services: Durinr; the reporting period 305 movies and 
TV shows VTere circulatod throuehout the division. 5 usa shows were prosented 
to the troops. t}145 out-of-eountry and 959 in-country quotas for R & II were 
used. 

4. Postal Services: Postal activities for tho reportina perioel were 
as follows: 

(a)  Money Order Sales NUL 
(b)   and Parcel Post fees NVAL 
(c)  Inconfng Mail 1051 tons  

Daily Avorage 12 tons  
(d)  Out[;"Oine nai) 269 tons  

Daily average 2.9 i;om;  
(0)   of 'Incomine  Days Be 
(f)  Nuuber of, OutCOing Mail Days 91 

5.  FinQ.ncial Services: 

(a) No specific iteI:IB are noted based on operations during the 
reporting period. 

(b) Highlights dur-Ing the period: 

Finance For';iQ.rd Peyday Teams have proved useful =d fe3fib1e 
here. Teams uore sent to LZ Baldy end to the Dak To areo. during the quarter. 
They delivered payrolls to uni"b agents to pay and accepted turnbo.cks in the 
field. In January, from the 14th through the 18th, $154,000 imS issued 1;0 
26 aeents and 23 cgorrts turned payrolls back in the field. This saved 
agent' .". back to, be.so oanp in nosf cases. 

(a).3ln   move it is necessary to bring enough supplies and 
eql1ipnGIlt so tne office can operato for Long' periods of time without re-

 e.Lso, thero is little time.for church activities. 

(b) Lessons learned for the period is that the building of perm-
anent or selJi-perno.neni; chapel structuros and the concept of air mobility 
hes to be ro-evaluatcd. 



sURi"ECT: Opc:r;-c.tioIL?"l Report .for ./Uc.rtcrly Period EndinG 31 Ja.nu.:u'x1968 
 3: Dcvclbpnont:lIld !laintcnnnce of Uo:r;-l:1.1e 

7. Hodica.l 
a. Discnse and injury statistical data.: 

(1) Injured as  result of hostile action (InuA) 1255 
(2) UOl1-bntUe injuries  532 
(3) Disease  1724 

(A)  Hc.ln.rir, Total 264 
  105 

b. Falcipparum  159-
(B) Scrub T;yphus  11 
(c) Hook f{orm  1 
(D) Psychill.tric cases  ;/3 
(E) Anim......1 Bitesll 
(F) Hepatitis  ·,i 
(G) Doneue Fever  2 
(H) others  l4O; 

(4) Killed:in Action: '264 en Remaining in Hospital: (In-coU11try) 9i1 

b.  Discussion of Diseases: 

(1) llalc.ria ccseS: The division had a total of 264 cases of 
malaria durinG the period, 1 November 61 through 31 January 1968 inclusive. 
This compares favornbly with the 418 cases for the previous period. or 
tho 264 c".sGS, 104 "ere due to pla.smodinn vivax. 

(2) EJqlerience eained for the provious quarters indicatos that tho 
na.1::lrin. season in the Centrl11 Highlnnds ranges from lfu.rch throuP.h November 
uith a pock durinrr the period of April through July. . 

c. Discussion of mill., WIA, and HEI 

(1) KIA/DBA ratio 89/455 .or 1/5.11 \7as'different fron the ro.t1o 
1It..87 o1Jserved in Kor-ca , 

(2) Types of lilIA's: During the rejJorting period 18  
wounds oocurred compared to 86 for the last reportinc period. 

(3) NHI: The total nnnbor of non-hostile injuries for this period 
WOos 141. 
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 Operational Report for Quarterly Period Ending }l  1968 
Inclosure 4: Office of Informtddon and liio1orY 

1. The Imfornat:ron Offioe continiwd to increase its servioe to 
the 110rlds press and division troops during the reporting period.  
fo11ordng is an 2.:aalytic2.l breakdown by  

a. The  Section operated fOrivard press centers 
during   operations: 

Pershing 11 Feb 67 - 21 Jan 68 
Byrd 26 Aug 66 - 21 JeJ:i 68 
Wallorm  001 67 - 24 Jan 68 
Jeb Stu2.rt 22 Jan 68 - oontinuing 

b. The Ituformation Section continued toplaceeDph:J.sis on hone-
 both in r2.dio and newspaper form. ' 

HOMETOf/J\lETIS RADIO HOHETOWNERS 
1855 1006 

c. Troop Topics emphasizing 1st Cavalry accomplishment were 
published e2.ch neek and connand infornn.tion brochures l1ere distritiuted on 
the follo.rlng subjects; ,-

(1) Artillery Officers Course (2 Nov) 
(2) Con Men, Marijuana, and IJ.::.il (9 Nov) 
(3) Veternanl'J' Day Message (16 l'Tov) 
(4) Educational Opportunities (30 Nov) 
(5) In:fo About Australia (7 Dec) 
(6) Eneny Force Strength (14 Dec) 
(7) Police Recruiting 
(8) Vietnamese New Year (TET) (14 Jan) 
(9) l1eenlistucnt Benefits (11 Jan) 

(10) Uniform Services Pay Act 1967 (18 Jan) 

d. One hundr-ed and  (162) newsmen visited the division 
during the reporting period. They representod the fol16wing agencies: 

Fa.i.rfic1d Daily Ledger Tine 
MLl.CV-IO SEAPA 
USARV-IO Reuters 
5th PID IFFV Gernan National TV 
Cont2.ct  French Press 
NeTIport' News Free Lance 
Phil1ippine Herald UPI 
Qkinc.'iIa Morning Star KMTV Onaha 
Troy Daily News (Ohio) AI' 
Washington Post Snithsonian Institute 
AnC  
Hew York TineE stars and Stripes 
Australia .TV"-1T0'iS_ Look 
CBS DASPO 
TI1S News l>Ublic Broadcasting  
NnC -Honolulu Advertiser 
Overseas Weekly 

e. Trie  scction produced the fo1louing newS stories, inter-
  editorial support,  the reporting period. 

(1) Nunber of news stories (i.e. news copy) aired over .\FRS 
An Khe totaled 978. Section SOP calls for two newscasts  day at 0805  
and 19(5. 1st Air Cn.valry news headlines az-e n.ired at 2305.  

(2) Hunber-   over AFRS An  during 
t..l:le poriod totn.led featured durln.g our 
local nouacas't ,  rror-e sent to   , - -
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 Opezoa;tional Report for Quarterly Period Ending 31 January 1968 
Inclosure 4: pffice of Infor=tion and History 

(3) Continued to provide fJ"l'V Qui Nhon and Hue u:1.th war repor1;s, 
news stories, tap-ed interviem3, CBJIlr1h '-e recrea.tional a.ctivities and 
slides. 

(4) NUllIber of regular -taped honeto1lIl intCl vic\7S sent to 
Honetovm Noos Center, Kansas C:\.ty, totaled 1046. . 

(5) Continued to ea.ch day totalinR 184 
ne\1Bletters for the  

(6) Continued to provide, up to 20 January 1968, AFVN An 
!he with 3 rndi.o o.nnouncers each day giVing the division appro:x::ima.tely 
14 hours of local broadco.st tiCle daily. AFVN Sm-gon provided the other 10 
hours to cO!!1plete the broo.dcast My. During the locnl time periods the 
annotmcer-s provided msica.l entertainment, local liea.ther, inforCla.i;.ion and 
news progt'aJ!lS uith enphasd.s on di.vision policies •• 

f. The ;::.Qto Socti ,11 t tLc '.'ff1caJf L-:for;s,ti:m  ;.l.:Jkry 
\72.S rz.op(;noilllo f0r tr-JdnC 2.m: ,:'ovelC>ljin;- 7571 ;/ :A .'S  ::J:Jdl1G27656 
prints fron selected negatives. 

g. The UUitary Press Section, in addition to supporting with 
stories and edi.ting, ;ms responsibls, for the release of 704 stories and 
features during this reporting period, man,y gaining recognition in  
papers such as the  York Tines, stars and Stripes,' Chicago Tribune, 
DeLver Post:, HoustOn Chronicle, San Francisco Chronicle, Minneapolis 
star, Louisville Courier-Jol1xnal and the lliani Herald. 

h. Provided a. report to USARV to publicize the role of the !roy 
Aviation in Vietnan. 

i. The pu>lishine of the Cavaliar in Tokyo at Stars and stripes. 



SUBJECT: Opernuonal Report for Quo.rter17 Period Ending 31  1968 
1'.no1oaure 5: Jlaintanance of Discipl1ne, Law and Order 

L Jrilita.r;yJustioe ... General Courts Mnrii8.l: 10 

b.. Special Courts Jlartial: 68 

o. Sut:u:la.'!.'7 Courts Illl.rtial: 12 
2. Inspector General Aotivities: 

and or requests "lfe:r6 revealed. 
No sigrd.f'ioant 'trends :in oompla:lnts 
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SUBJBCT: Operational Report for  Period Ending 31 January 1968 
Inclosure 6: Operations end Training Orgmrl.zation 

1. On 11 Noveziber , 1/12 Cav OPCON to the 1 ACD in the Daaafen TAOR, 
vms p1a.oed OrCON to the 4th Inf Div in the MncArthur AO. The 2/5  
assuced the ta.ctica1 Dission in the Da.zz1eu TAOR. 

2. On 13 Novenber, the 1st Bde wus p.Laced OPCON to the 4th Inf Div 
in the  AO. Maneuver Ens OPCON to the 1st Bde in the lIDc l..rthur 
AO 'liere the 1/12 Cav 2/8 Cay. 

3. On 25 Novenber, the 1st Bdo (with 2/8 CaY) OPCON to the 4th Inf 
Div in the MacArthur AO, returned to the Pershing AO, QPCON to 1 ACD 

4. On 9 December, TF 1/12 Cav which had been OrCON to the 4th Inf 
Div in the MacArthur AO, returned to the. I'c!'sEinC ;:0, :[J.l,:-.ca.cl dC',' te t!:e 
1st Brignde. 

5. On 20 Decenber the Long. Range lleconnaissence Patrol Detn.chment 
(Provisional) was-'officblly  CD £,'52". M=tr:r (Lgng 
Range Patrol) and 'lias assigned to the 1st Cavalry Division (AirDobile). 

6. On 11 Jan 68, 1/12 Cay was relieved by the 3/503, 173 Abn Bde 
in the Dazz.Lem TAOR. 1/12 Cay returned OPCON 1st Bde , 

'"D. On 18 January, 1st Bde displaced by (3-130 1ro the Jeb stuart AO. 
19 January, 1st TIde task orgtmization: 1/5 Cav, 1/8 CaY, and 1/12 Cav. 

8. On 21 January. 1 ACD assuced control of opera.tions in the Jeb 
stuart AO. The 2d Bde (2/5, 2/8, and 1/50) becnne OPCON I Field Force V 
and remined in the Pershing AO. 

9. On 27 January, 1/7 Cay 'lihich had been OPCON to the 3d Bde in the 
Wa110vm AO, becane OPCON to the 1s-t Bele in the Jeb stuart AO. 

10. On 21 JanuarY1 the 1/501, 101 Abn Div became OPCON to 1 ACD in 
the Jeb stuart AO. 

11 0 On 25 January, 3d Bde Hq (with 2/12 CaY) which had been OPCON 
to the Americal Division in the Wal1mm AO,  in the Jeb stuart AO 
and vms placed OPCON to the 1st ACD. 

12. On 26 January, 5/7 Cay was z-e Leased OPCON Anerica1 Division 
in the WAUJ'IWA AO and becane OPCON 3d Bde in the Jeb stuart AO. The 
2d Bele, 101 Abn Division 'became OPCON to the 1st acn. The 2d Bde 101 Abn 
Div initially consisted of 1st Bn 501 Abn and 2d En 501 Abn , 

13. On 27 Janu11ry the 1/502d .:;:-_ j:,ir.lcc'. t:_. 2('_ :.L:: lOl ':":"11 Div h, 
t!.le Jeb stuart AO. The 502d 'lias later placed Ol'CGN to the 1st Bde , 

14. By 31 January the aliGnment of naneuver- Bn's in the Brigaciieii of 
the 1 ll.CD vms as follows: 

a.  1st Bde  
1/12 Cay  
1/8 Cay  
1/5 Cay  
1/502 Abn  

b.  2d TIde  
1/501 Abn  
2/501 Abn  

3d Bele  
2/12 Cay  
1/7 Cay  
5/7 Cav  
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SUBJECT: Opera.tional Ucport for Quarterly Period Ending 31 January 1968 
¥1closure 7: Supply and Services 

1. Cla.ss I Activities 

a. During the period 60,096 meals of Long Range Pa-trol Rations 
.mrc issued to division[\l units. 

b. lac crocndn the qu,D.Ility of 8,520 eaUClns ·wns shipped to 
LZ Uplift and LZ English. 

o. During ·the period 7,288 tons of rations nere issued to 
divisional units. 

2. Class II - IV Activities 

a. Division received 4,370 chrone-chaabez-ed M-16 rifles for 
direct exchan.je dl1rine the reporting period. 

b. Thirty-six 14-102 (105m) howitzers were received by the 
division for direct exohange , 

3. Class III Activities 

a. A total of 580 fuel sn.nples vere  during the period, 
of these 351 were on erade, 127 net the use linits, and 102 were off specifi-
cu.tion. No significnnt problems exist in fuel quality and SllDpliDg which . 
Viill iDpair the operational Mpability of the division. 

b. During the period 20 lifelines vrer-e received, processed. nnd 
shipped to divisio=l units for a total of 60 tons. 

4. Class V Activities 

 Amunition continued to be available in adequabe quantities 
to neet the division nocds , but due to eleven itens on the ASR careful 
control 411d to be maintained. 

b. Chss V personnel of the 15th SuppJ)' llo11d Service futtalion 
assisted  EOD in the destruction of unscrvicable annunition. 

c. During the period 26 :pre-USiillV IG inspections and 31 courtesy 
inspections nere conducted. 

5. Food Service Activities 

a. During the period Li.ason visits l'JI:.i:. "c.vi.s·cry ·viat;tlf lIIIi:E:'" 
conducted "t DG'SS halls in 'the forw:-.rd areas and base caap; 

b. Pre-USlli1V IG inspections were conducted on 16 ness Jmlls 
within the division. 

6. Aerial Sup:.;>lJr' Lctivities 
L.erir-.l e¢pnent support personnel continued to provide rigger 

support [It the forwo.rd supply point, to include inspection, recovery, 
and classificl1tion gf slings and other aericl delivery itens. 

1. The following supplies "ere issued to di,,-ision units: 

a. Class I: 7,595 tons 
b. Class II & IV: .8,743 tons  

 Class III:  
(1) AVGJ\S: 459.900 gal 
(2) JP-4:  gal 
(3) HOG-AS:.  gal
(4) DF-2: 2,931,475 gal 

d. Class V: 31,771 tons 

Lei 7  
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SUBJECT:  for Quc.rterly Period Endi.nf; 31 .Janua,ry 1968 
Inclosure ?;,;  and Mcint'.l1::-.11ce 

it, '"  . 

1.  
a. Air transportation. Sienifioant novenerrs during -the period 

1  1967 - 31 January 1968 were as lol1ous: 

!QJ£  ]!!! Q!ill! TYl'EI 11£ CA1l.GO ras SORTIES £M 
01 1-11 Iste Cay JiNK QNH Cl30 20 135
01 1-11 1st Cay mm ANK eTA 0 135 6 
CE 5-l1 llth Avn Gp AUK CHU Cl30 38,000 20 2 
CE 6-11 2/5 ANK ENG C123 1;,600 135 5 
CE 6-n 1/12 ENG ANK C123 210,000 390 11 
CE 11-11 1/12 Mil( DAK C130 138,600 600 13 
CE 11-11 229 ,'UlK Kon C130 19,800 12 2 
CE 14-11 1st Bele mu K011 C130 481,800 781 35 
CE 14-11 15th TC J1lJ{ KON Cl30 109,000 54 6 
01 21-11 15th TC ANK PUT C130 15,000 o· 1 
01 '4-12 3d Bde A..'lK CHU Cl30 7;500 1 1 
01  15th S&S AllIe CEU C130 16,450 1 1 
::1 9-12 2/12 ANK CHIT Cl30 21,600 0 1 
SPt 23-12 1/5 MJK CUB C130 ':' 202 2 

 23-12 1/5 CUB ANK Cl30 202 2 
(t1 28-12 1/12 ENG A1]K C130 19,180 527 9 
01 28-12 1/5 }.}!K ENG Cl30' 60,540 549 9 
01 8-1 1st Cav ffiN 1J.NK C7A 20;500 13 5 
01 10-1 1st Cav LNK BsH C7A. 9,200 10 2 

b. l\irlift utilizeL to nove division e l.enerrba fz-on the Pershing 
and Byrcl ;.Os=d frOD Jm The to the .Jeb stuc:.rt AO: 

 TOTAL SORTIES AV DAILY SORTIES 

Phu Cr.t 15 17 JDJ:l 
lill Rhe 256 11-29 Jan 
English 201 17-24 Jr:.n 
Phan Thiet 46 19-22 .1= 

c. SEA (USAF) airlift and C1Il. courier ooltVices. 
(1) 1J. ddly courier service by C7l, aircrnf't \IDS Dc1.i.ntnined 

throughout the period to division forwC\rd ar-cas , At c.lose of period 
C1il fliGhts wor-e in olleration be-rneun An Khe, Phu :Be.i. and Qunng Tri. 

(2) A totd of 11 dD.ily passenger/cargo flights nere 
scheduled to fill Khe by the SEa airlift service. e-130 Medevac servioe 
mJ.s availo.ble on =11. 

d. Ground Tr-::msporta.tion. The division was supported by the 
541st Tr=spor1;D.tion Conpany (litd:t trucks) until the Dove to the Jeb 
Stuart :.0. The loss of tUs support he.s caused D. critical shortD.ee of' 
trnnsport!'.tion ,lithin tbe division. 

2. M..".intennnce, I...round 
 Vehicle road side spot checks in both the base canp and 

fOrm:'xd o.reo.s vror-e conducted prior to the nove but have been suspended 
1senpor!'.rily in tho nev AO. 

b. Vehiclo un.i.ntcnanco c:>;pability in the Jeb Sturxt I.O is 
liDited  the 27th  En is  fron the division 
b<::.se and the forum'd units and the road Ins been closed by oneny actd.ou, 

c. The division c:mn 'I'e= in conjunction nth the Inspec-tor 
Genor<::.l's Offioe conducted courtesy  inspections in prepara.-
tion for the us;mv AGI. Those inspections 'lore discontinued upon novenorrt 
to the J eb Stu..-u-t AO.   ',";::"";;:,i,;ii; 
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3. lI.i.rrirhf't  
a..  <fl'  l,;Y' tYPe 1l{\w, beep'  

£'rom accoun'llaliUt'i!Y"li!w,:!.Ijg,\)th¢  , "_TAFGT'Tm; 

OH-ljS 16  
{J5-1B 16  
UR-.lC 16  
US-lD 35 tJH.,.1H  
CH,47 JP 

 1 

b.    Qt:,    'been rocei  
froD stock or oiiOOX:   

C"" n ''l'llllJ'''' 
0" ,1.,:1 ,3t"',  

 6  
UH-oIB 14  
05-6A 15 tm.:.la 6  

.illF-IH 34  
Gll-4.7  
:dH-'54 
'OV';'l 
0..'1 ' '",

..!..u.:.:6A ' i 

" ,  

ACF'l' ,k.,o lIORS (1) At. !!@! (%) 

oH-6A 2 16 
011-13 5 25 
t$.ili 7 26 
uH-1C 10 28 
UII-1D 4 It 
1m-lH 4 21 
CH-47 1 45 

.K 
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 eriod EnPing 31 Janwr:rY'196ff 

 

1. A proposed'base development plan for Camp Radcliff was prepared 
'listing oanp real estate  requirements, and deficicnC:i.('s. The 
plan was prepe,red on the assnnption tho.t- CD.mp Rn.dcliff unit strength 
would IIcnain the same. \/i'llh thQ reloca.tion of mjor clements of the 
1st lur Cavc.lry Division rild c"l!1l'lolic:;-.tiu!;l of re;cx G.ot::cb;;pnt elcuents 
in Canp Rn.clcliff under the division A\r, ....e insta.L.Lu"laon coordinating 
responsibility  transferred  the CO, An Khe Suo Area CODmand, Qui 
llhon Support Command, 1st Logistics Comnand on 19 January 1968. 

2. The camp Ha.dclif'f base development plann:i.ng board - with the 
CO, An The Sub Are:i Command- OIS :tnstalln.tion coordino.tor presi'tling - met 
on 26 Janu<:>,ry 1968 to <;:onsi{].er, the proposed base development plan' in 
viewof' tlle>dispJ;:.C'euent of'ull.;)or divisioh eleDt(.ute. Re<;pirements; f¢r 
unnt=ont aml: ndtti.n.otl'n.tiyo structurcs -i;;ere reduced. Ileq'\dremen1iS for 
u'tifitifls renained the sane. . 

3. Construction projects undersray at Camp Radcliff   
relocation of division elements were oontinued. These included 2 
hangers on the' Golf Course, and a parachute madrrtenance shed (for the 
1Urd lebn OOe). At"lihe 1m Khe Army Airfield, construction included 

  :c.in "tG-x:Ll7::'Y,  rcloc:"tin th, :.irfiold acccsa road; 
enlarging and inproving the' parking apron. 

4. Consolid..1.tion of 1st 1lir Cavalry Division rear detacbDieJ:lll;S.  
Camp Radcliff was accomplished from  to 30 Jan 68 by  
relocating these sections into oombiried areas. For e:mmple t all rear 
elements of the 11th l,vn Gp, inoluding the  headquarters, the 227th 
228th, and 229th ARB's and the 11th <1.S. Co noved into what had; been the 
228th AIm area. 

5. A physical inventory was conducted on 28 January 1968 'by the 
1st Air Ca=lry Division G-4 facilities officer and a representative of 
the 1st Marine Division (nEHlF), FMF to determine quanties of're.'t1 estate 
assets located  Camp Evans. The follouine assets were occupied oy the 
1st "tir Cavalry Division and were receiptod for: 

gUlOOlrrY 

16'x64'  Type Hut 4 
16'x32' SEA HL,-t 28 
16 ':d6,' Sl'A Hut 11 
16'x64' Strongback Tent Fr=e i. 
16'x32 '. Strongback Tent ftame .(inc .udea 211 tent frames 

w/tcmtage which ilere unserviceable) 253 
3-Hole ·k" trine 30 
120'x2Q' Bunker i 
30'x20' Bunker 1 
24 'xl2' Bur.ker 1 
500 Man standard Type Ue'ss Hall 1 
l6'x32' Maintenance Shed 1 
l6'us- Generator Shed 1 
l6'x60' Chapel 1 
50', 3 Leg Observo.tion 'l'oner. 1 
10i, 4 I,ee Tower for 3,000 Gal Water Tank 2 
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SUBJECT: Operational Report for Quarterly Period Ending 31 January 1968 
Inolosure 10: Civil Affairs 

1. Population &Resouroes Control 
a.  Draenet continued with good results. 

The 222nd Nl'E'F futalion renained with the Division in  
Pershine 1.0 conducting  opero.tions with the 545th Military 1'o1:1oe 
COIClPn.:ny, 1/9th Cay and the 1st and 2nd BrigaQe. Tabulated results  
ITov-Deo alJpeur belon. 

EneJJY KL'I. - 29  
Enemy POW - 43  
lfuuses Searched - 8484  
CD's - 110  
IC's - 101,834  
Weapons - 18  
Docunerrbs - 35.5 in  
lu:mo - 1306  
MoQ Supplies - 2 Ibs  
Mines and Grenades - 84  
Rice - 38,900  
TNT - 6 one pound blocks  

b. Rioe Ec'1.rvest Control: Harvest in the 110 m:l.S completed abom 
15 Dec 61. Efforts were directed at coning up with a solution for rice 
storaee in contested areas. On 21 Nov the Province Chief decreed that 
peeple in contested areas can keep 12 kilos of Dilled rice per person per 
norrth until the next harvest scaaon, A joint letter by the Province Chief 
and CG 1st ,'iiI.' CQ,v Div m:'.S forvm.rded to IFFV reconnendine a progralJ be 
worked out to conpenscbc peop.Lo in contested areas for rice taken from 
then. PlrmtinG' for the spring harves'l; begun in lIoai Nhon District. 

o. There· ·were virtually no refugees oreated during the period. 
d. During the period 191,825 Ibs of rice were captured of which 

161,545 Lbs were evacuated and distributed in GVN controlled areas, ma.i.Dly 
to refugees in  

2. Ilevolutionary DeveLopraent e 2nd· Bri[,'8.de continued providing 
a proteotive outer shell for the 12 MC  oonduoting paoifioation 
progro.ns in Phu My'Distriot. Nine RD Teans were received by Phu M;T 
Distriot in ee.rly January with an additional tem to arrive after TET. 

3. Civic notion: 
11. 550 llEDCAPS were held treating 38,489 patients. 
b. In early December- 1961 the 1st ACD SJA ''roS appointed a 

Foreien Clains Comuission ,ath·authority by adjudioate all non-combat 
clDins not in exoess of $1,000.00  This greatly expedited prooess-
ing of ninor c1:J.ims and proved -P;o be an effective mean!" of' restoring good 
mll mth the looal peasentry after they nuffol1od, lOGoeo f'ron"Iion-oonbadltmt 
inoidents. 

 T';ro holidays uere ce.Lebra'bed durine the quarter:' National 
Day on 1 Nov and Christmas. The 1st ACD sent a.marohing uilit, the Div 
Band , and c: civic actd.on display to Qui Nhon to participate in the former 
and over 20 parties were held in local hanlets and refugee oamps during 
the latter holiday. . 

d. Construotion of four dispensaries connenoed in Hoai Due 
Village, Hom. llhon District. 1..11 sohooL projeots initiated in the Pershing 
1,.0 by the 1st L.CD uero cOI:1pleted. 

e.  '.11 Tuo HiGh Sohool is norr approximtely 80% oompleted. 
11 menber of the G-5 staff remained in An Khe to supervise completion of 
th;['  

f. All other inoomplete projeots in both the TL.OR and 1.0 were 
turned over to the LocaI MACV Advisory Teams or locally stationed US units. 

g. Civil Affairs Team #14 reverted 'back to the 41st CA Company 
l1hen the 1st liCD moved into l: Corps. The 9th All PIt (Provisional) from 
the 29th  Company wus attc.ohed to the 1st ACD upon arrival in I Corps. 

I N C / /1 
I· 



  
SUJ1J!.;d\F:  Leport 
Inclosure, 10: Civil lLffairs 

h. There wo.s no participr.dtion by units of the Div in TET 
 because of the nove to the new AO and intense VC/ITVA 

activity, hOYlever, three thousand toys, fifteen hundred TET envelopes 
and one-hundred LInd fifty pounds of candy will be distributed in hamlets 

 Phone Dien HcadlJUartors in early February. These TET Llctivities will 
include participation by the District Chief or his  
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SUB.1ECT: Operational lleport for r:JUarterly Periqd Ending 31 January 1968 
Inclosure 11: Psychological Opern.tions: 

1. General 
a. 45,525,000 leaflets 'Were dropped and 204 hours of taped ner1al 

loudspeaker broadcasts were recorded. Eleven VC/1NA  to elenents of 
the divisions, and m: st were exploited by ma.k:i.ng tepes, and producing 
special leaflets vfhich included their photographs and hand liritten I:lessages. 

b. One firmed Propaganda platoon of 27 Hoi Chanhs was received 
into the division during Decenber, and the men dispersed to units of the 
1;3t and 2nd Brigades and 1st Squadron 9th Cav. 

c. Christms carols were broadcari over GVN controlled areas 
on Christn.:\n day, using 1,000 VT:1ti; helibome loudspeakers. 

d. A significant event was the rallying of three INA in the 506 
Valley after the Second Brigade Psyops Field team made a heliborne loud-
speaker appeal over a oontact area, Biving specific instructions on hOil 
to rally. 

2. Progrmns and Themes: 
a. Programs 

(1) Anti...VC tax 
(2) Give Jillied Forces informntion 
(3) NVA hn,rdships 
(4) Use Nt\tional Safe Conduct Pass 
(5) General Chieu Hoi Appeal 
(6) Vlh.'1.1l: "Open .'l.rns" means to you, fighter of the  
(7) Weapons/info=tion reward 
(8) Do not harbor VC 
(9) INA cadre do not trust VC soldiers 

(11) Curfmr on the 17aterrmys 
b. Posters mId leaflets developed 

(1) Lev,flera of Hoi Chanhs measages 
(2) Weapons cn.ptured in Ba.ttle of Tm Qu/l.l1 
(3) Hiel1way Safety 
(4) VO terrorisa in Trung Thanh Hamlet o. Tapes Used: 
(1) Donit harbor VC 
(2) Curfew on the wa.tervmys 
(3) Anti-tax and food collection 
(4) Appeals by Hoi Chanhs to thdr units 
(5) JUSP!.C tapes 

d. Cbaeu Hoi Program: 
(1) During this period, eleven VC/NVA rn.llied to the division. 
(2) Hoi Chanhs were' exploited  psyops by inpe recorded 

nessage ap:;Jeu.ling to their ccorades to ro.lly to the GVN, and by leaflet 
nessages with the sane appeals. 

3. Equipment and support: 
a. The 1st Cav Div received support from. the 8th Psyops Bn in 

the form of lea-flets, posters, =d tapes. 
b. The 9th Air Connando Squadron continued air support m.th 

the 02B and C-47 aircraft loud/1Poaker messages and leafleii 
drops. 

o. Helibnme 1,000 ilatt loudspecll:ers ilere employed by the Bt'igo.des 
for popuWl,tion control and broadcasting Chieu Hoi appeals in support of 
ground  

d. A test of the effectiveness of US .Air Force loudspecll:er 
broadcaerbs usive the 02D  U:J.S conduoted on 26 Dec 67. As a result 
of the test,  "\ir Force  to lower its present minimum altitude of 
3,000 feet to C'. more effective level, the altitude to be determined after 
L\1Xther 1;ests h:1.ve heen oondurrbed, 

II  
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